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YEN CLAIMANTS 

== Ill! 
(I) 

To those wbo say that the 
JACL Jives in the past, the 
recently released news regard· 
ing tbe deCision in lavor 01 
the yen deposit claimants, 
gives a bil of lood lor thought. 
at can be no secret to anyone 
that the e!lorls 01 JACL, 
largely through tbe medium 
01 its Washinglon office, had 
~mething to do witb this ulti· 
mate success. Every 60 of len 
a bit 01 the pa,t comes up 
w mtrude into our preseat. A 
!few years ago it was the 
bri8bt idea 01 taxing evacua· 
tioo claims payments. With 
the belp of Congressman Cecil 
King and SeDator Thomas 
Kuchel , that idea wa. eflec· 
tively nipped. 

The: unanimous decision of 
the U.S. Supreme Court OD 
this issue speaks well of that 
body's consistent recognition 
of the essence of justice, as 
be:ng inbe!eDUy above other 
considerations. in this case, 
technical regulations about the 
stawle of limitations. It also 
is a commentary upon the 
educational coDtribution 01 the 
JACL in spotlighting ,,1:Iat bap. 
pened LO UB 25 years ago. 

For the benefit of those who 
are quick 10 say that the 
JACL presumptuously takes 
credit lor every!h;ag, let me 
add that many things go into 
the ultimate resolutioD of such 
an issue. Yen claimants' at.. 
wrneys undoubtedly contrib
uted to tills bappy end result. 
However, the major role of 
JACL, aDd its Washington 
Representative, cannot be 
doubted here. 

Some 3,000 Japanese Ameri· 
caDS will beneht from this 
decision in Southern California 
.aloDe. Aithough I have per· 
sonally said that the future 
cODtributions 01 the JACL de
pends upon our ability to see 
beyond things "Japanese" , it 
is clear that protection 01 the 
rights 01 Americans of Japa· 
nese ancestry is Dot yet a 
dead issue. 

From a membersbip angle" 
It would be interesting to 
spe""lale upon what perceDt· 
age 01 those who do benefit 
are JACL members. Just as 
it was Interesting to note that, 
nQt all people wbo were bene
,fid~r1es of evacuation claims 
joined J ACL, or contributed to 
iIIe Endowment Fund. 

PARTISANSHIP OR NOT? 

Recently National Chairman 

Blsss 01 the Republican Cen. 

tral Committee, was quoted 

as saying that the GOP had 
the pOteDtial 01 becoming the 
majority party natiooally. One 
of the steps necessary to at,. 
1ain such stature was left to 
be the making of signiilca nl 
inroads into the Negro and 
other ethnic minority votes. 

It seems to me that ethnic 
minorities in California at 
least, will hardly be impressed 
by the unanimous action 01 all 
Republican State Senators vot· 
ing, in favor 01 SB 9, wbich 
'Would repeal the State's lair 
housing law. Or, perhaps more 
to the pOint, they will be 
highly impressed by the ap
parent coincidence that those 
in the Senate in lavor 01 strik· 
ing down la;r houSing are Re. 
publicaru;. ~ bave already ex· 
pressed my opinion about the 
action 01 the several Dem<>
crats who joined in this al· 
firma tive vote. 

J am impressed by Ibe 
Democratic senators in this in
stance voting against Ibe bill, 
not beeause they are Demo
c rats, but because they appar· 
ently are not awed by the 
pOlitical reality that Proposi· 
tion ,14 was passed 2·1 in 1964. 
I do not think, incidenlally, 
that all 01 those 15 Democratic 
senators depend upon minor~ 

ity voles to be re-elected . 
Whether I am a member 01 

a mioority group, or a fair
minded Californian of any 
color, I want to be represen'.ed 
by people who do not consider 
a pOpular vote as an uDchal· 
lengeable license to discrimi
nate against people in bous· 
mg. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramenlo, Calif, 9S831 

INDIAN FOLKSINGER Calvin Fastwoil, 
holding the poster, will be presente~ 
by the Chicago Young Japanese Amen· 
cans in a benefit concert April 30, 3 
p.m., at the JASC Bldg.! ~257 N. S.hef· 
field. Proceeds are for aIding Amencan 
Indians in Chicago. Shown with some 
canned food collected at a recent meet· 
ing are (from left) Henry Terada, Chi· 
cago JACL pres., Norm Kono, YJA 
civic committee chmn., Father Peter 
Powell of St. Augustine, who will em· 

cee the concert, and Susan Odanaka, 
YJA pres, Fr. Powell spoke on Ameri· 
can Indian history in terms 0{ treat· 
ment by the U.S. government at a meet· 
ing which asked for two cans of food 
for admission. St. Augustine's Church 
in Chicago operates a center for Ameri· 
can Indians needing help in relocating, 
a problem similar -to that of Japanese 
Americans after the war. 

\ 
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Fong eyes 6 amendments 
to immigration statutes 
(Special to the Pacilic Citizen) 

WASHINGTON - Sen at or 
Hiram L. Fong fR-Hawam, 
has introduced six bills to 
amend the immigNltion law. 

The first bill would allow 
alien GI's who served in the 
United States armed .ervices 
during the Vietnam hostilities 
and were honorably dis· 
dlarged to be naturalized. 

The seeoDd bill would allow 
any alien who has been in· 
ducted into the United Sta les 
armed lorces 10 re-enlist. 

The third bill would ease 
the entry into the counlry of 
persons who have professions . 
skills, and other talents and 
abilities. 

The fourth bill would estal> 
lish an independent Board of 
Visa Appeals empOwered 10 

review actions of consular of
ficer6 who pass on visa appli
cations of aliens in foreign 
countries. 

The fifth bill would establish 
a statute of limitatioDs of ten 
years lor deportation proceed
ings affectag aliens who are 
persons 01 good moral char· 
acter. 

The sixth btU would repeal 
all provisions of the lmmigra· 
tion and Nationality Act which 
eliscrinrinate against nalural· 
ized citizens. 

Senatot's Comments 

" By e n act i n g these 
changes," Senator Fong said 
in a Senate speech, "we will 
b. bringing the ImmigratioD 
and Natiooality Act inw closer 
harmoDY with \he traditional 
American concepts o( (air play 
and equal justice for all un· 
der the law. 

"A lew days ago I noted 
Wlth great pleasure and satis· 
laction that aIter one year of 
experience under the land· 
mark Immigration Reform Act 
of 1965, immigration to the 
United States Irom all over 
the world has become more 
evenly elistributed," SeDator 
Fong commented. 

"This result eloquently a t,. 
tests to the fact tha t we ba ve 
achieved one 01 the principal 
avowed purposes of the (leW 
law-that is, to wipe out all 
traces of racial discrimination 
from our immigration laws 
and policies. 

"A number of shortcomings, 
however, still exist in our 
basic immi&ration law," the 
Senator explained. " T h e s e 
shortcomings had been noted 
during consideration of the Im
migratioo Relorm Act in 1965, 
but those 01 us who strongly 
lavored the law decided not 
to PUSb them, becau.e we felt 
tba t the more basic r eform s 
should come first. 

"Now tha t these basic 
changes have been accom
plished and have proved efIec· 
tive, I believe that the CoD· 
gress should consider and en
act corrective legislation to 
plug tbese looplioles in our 
laws," Senator Fong said. 

Expedi tious Na!urallza tion 

To qualify for na!trnallzation 
under the lirst bill, an alien 
or noncitizen Dational GI must 

bave served honorably in the 
U.S. armed forces in an active 
duty slatus during the Vietn am 
war, and honoNlbly separated. 

As 01 March 31. 1966. there 
were some 2,968,000 men and 
women serving In the U.S. 
&rmed lorces. Of this number 
about 889,000 serve at tl1e over· 
seas bases, and a bout 500,000 
in the Vietnam war. 

While more recent figures 
and more illclusive statistics 
"re not available, the Depart,. 
ment 01 Defense bas been able 
io estimale the number of 
aliens who were serving .in the 
U.S. Army as of July 31, 1965. 
Out of ao approximate tolal 
01 970.000 GIs, 2,605 were 
aliens - about twenty·seven 
oDe·bundredths 01 one percent. 
or this 2,605 tolal, 83S aliens 
were inductees who were ei· 
ilier permanent residents of 
the United State<; or who bave 
resided in the country lor one 
or mOTe years, as required by 
the Universal Military Train· 
ing and Service Act. Th e re
maining 1,770 were voluntary 
enlistments. 

"I feel very strongly that 
any man or woman wearing 
the American uniform, serving 
in the delense 01 our country, 
risking bls life lor the United 
States, snould have the oppOr
tunity 01 immediately becom. 
ing an lunerican citizen it 
they qualily," Senator Fong 
6aid. "We can bestow upOn 

them no higher honor lor the 
grea t service they are render
ing our Nation. 

''There is ample precedenl 
for my proposal." the Senawr 
explained. "Similar legislation 
was enacted previously. en. 
abling aliens wbo served hon. 
orably in the Armed Forces 
01 the United States during 
World War n and the Korean 
war to qualily lor naturali ... · 
tioo, whether or not they had 
been adm itted to the United 
States as permanent residents. 

"Having extended the privi· 
lege of naturalization to vet
erans of all previous conD.icts 
in reeent h is tory, I believe 
vetenans ot the Vietnam con· 
illct should also be accorded 
t be s e privileges,1I Senator 
Fong said. 

Allen Inducte"" 

The secoDd bill, allowing 
alien GIs to ro-enlist, would 
amend provisions of the immi
gration law prohibiting aliens 
who are noi permanent resi· 
dents and who were Inducted 
into the U.S. armed forces 
from ro-en!isting or extending 
their service. 

"My bill would render alien 
inductees now in the United 
States military .ervice eligi· 
ble lor re·enlistment by waiv· 
ing this requirement of (,er· 
manent residence, If Senator 
FODg explained. 

"Allen GIs under my pr<>
posal may quality for naturali· 
zation under other legal re
quirements, but my bill would 
add a requisite; he must tirs1 
re·enlist in the Regular A'rmy 
of the United States," Senator 
Fong continued. 

nnce of their service io our 
Armed Forces "s their pa· 
triotic duty to their newly 
adopted country. 

"1 feel tha t this is a meri· 
lorious bill, in tha t the com· 
mendabie impulses 01 persons 
who are 01 proven worth to 
serve tI,e nation should be en· 
couraged. I believe, to para· 
phrase Thomas Paine, thal 
'Those who expect to reap the 
blessings of freedom' sbould 
be given the opportunity to 
'underg" the latigue 01 sup
porting ii'," Fong satd. 

Sldiled Workers 

The third bill would faclIi· 
ta Ie tl1e entry into the United 
Stales of certain workers who 
have professions and skills lor 
which there is a shortage in 
the country. 

"Long belore the Immigra· 
tiOD Reform Act. of 1965 was 
passed by the Congress, a nd 
again during the Senate de
bate on that law, I presenled 
to tl1e Senate a rather exten· 
sive stltdy on the immigration 
laws 01 this country," SeDator 
Fong said. 

"One 01 the main points I 
made then was that the ad· 
mi.6sion of more immigrants 
to the United States would DOt 
add to our unemployment
rather , that exacUy the con· 
trary was true. 

"I pointed out that only hall 
of all the immigI'ants to Amer
ica could have entered the 
work force. The overwhelming 
propOrtion 01 those who could 
work in thl<; group were in 
the central age ~an ge urgently 
needed by our economy," Sen· 
a tor FODg ·ontlnued. 

"Most 01 these im migrants 
were skilled workers already 
trained and educated, and able 
to fill serious occupational 
6hortages. High unemployment 
rates in this couotry were and 
slill are in tl1e unskilled occu· 
pational groufl6. Since most 
immigrants are skilled, they 
do not then measurably take 
away employment from une m
ployed AmericaDs. 

"Experience under the 1965 
law has reaffirmed all of these 
,facts. In fact, experience un
der the new la w has proved 
-that existing provisions of the. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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'On to Japan' 
theme to unfold 
at NC·WNDC meet 
SAN F RANCISCO-TIle theme 
"On to J apan ' will highlight 
the aecond quarterly Northern 
Call!oMla'Westel'n N e V" d • 
Distrlct Council session, to be 
held May 7, it was announced 
today by rrad Hirota, Districl 
Governor. The Sonoma County 
Chapler will be the host al 
the conference whicb will be 
beld at the Los Roble<; Lodge, 
one mile north 01 Santa Rosa, 
on Highway 101 north. 

To complement the JAOL 
cultural heritage theme, and 
the JACL Japan tour thls au· 
tumn, Edwin Ohld, Sonoma 
County Chapter pres;dent, 
stated that Japan Air Lines 
will show the newest motion 
pictures 01 contempOrary Ja· 
pan. A dance recital featuring 
the members 01 the host chap
ler will also be presented. 

Main speaker at the banquel 
will be Thomas J. Farrell, 
Sonoma 1000 Club member, 
who will discuss the similari· 
ties between the Irish and Ja· 
panese immigrants to the 
United States. 

DurIng the banquet, winners 
01 the coveted Northern Cali· 
IorniaJ\Vestern Nevada Chap
ter of Ibe Year, 1966 wlll be 
announced. Members of the 
Dl<;trict health reevaluation 
(:ommittee whose work was so 
successlul, that they almost 
bave no lurther work to do, 
will be publicly commended. 

During the alternoon busi. 
ness session, the Difi.trict 
Council will be asked to ap
prove the inclus ion 01 the Dis
trict Yout."- Commissioner on 
the District Executive Board. 
The present Youth Commis· 
!tioner is Frank Oda of the 
Sonoma Chapter. 

Governor Hirota stated that 
alter the Sonoma canterence, 
the District Council will meet 
In. August in San Jose, and 
Placer County in November. 

Libraries receive 

Bosworth books 
SAN FRANCISCO - An adeli
tional 95 copies 01 Capt. AllaD 
Bosworth's book, "America's 
Concentration Camps", have 
been ordered from National 
JACL Headquarters for dis· 
tribution to schools and libra· 
r ies since the initial listing of 
the chapters was published 
Ma r . 24. 

San Mateo and Sequoia are 
the la test chapters ordering 
books at five per S20 lor gifts 
to schools and libraries. The 
AprU 111 .ummaries: 

Additional lJ'ot.a1 
Boise Valley 3S ••••••••• .45 
F remont 24 .••... . ... 54 
San Mateo .... .. ...... (new) )0 
Sequoia .. . ........... (new) 15 
Stock ton 6 ...• .... •. 18 
Tulare County 5 .. .... .. .. 10 

l'rnlous Total (49) ...... 950 
Curren t Total (51) , .. . ... 1,045 

Boys Week mayor 
[,os ANGELES-During Boys 
Week here April 30·May 6. 
Don Nakanisbi of Roosevelt 
High will «rve as mayor. It 
is the 45th annual event. 

Nisei Survey 
now underway 
(Special to Ihe P aci lic Citizen) 

LOS ANGELES-iln a clarion 
<8ppeal lor participation In ODe 
01 the nation's most ambitious 
research ot an ethnic minority 
at a major center of learning, 
Prof. RDbert A. Wilson, direc· 
tor, urged Nl<;ei reSpOndents f 
W cooperate in the Nisei Sur· 
vey. 

Japanese American CitizeDs 
League, consists 01 soclologi· 
cal surveys and hlslorical in· 
quirie<; in depth. 

Further funds given as 
grants by the Carnegie Cor· 

Started this week, the Sur· 
vey covers the enfue country 
-and involves 3,600 Nisei off· 
spring 01 the Issei interviewed 
for the Issei Survey . Data 
from the Nisei wiIJ be amassed 
througb per60nal and phone 
interviews and by mail ques· 
tionnaires. 

The Nisei Survey beeomes 
the next challenge In the un· 
precedented. three·generation 
s tudy 01 a un.lque immigrant 
group, their citizen children 
with remarkably stirring ex· 
periences and the Sansei pro
geny. 

NORC E mployed 

pOration of New York and the 
Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and WeUare give impetus 
to the progress 01 tbe scholar· 
}y work scheduled (or comple
tiOD in 1970. 

The Project has engaged the 
N altional Opinion Research 
Cenler to conduct the Nisei 
interviews by its prolessional 
interviewers . Previously, bi· 
lingual volunteers, recruited 
by local J ACL chapters, inter. 
viewed for the Issei Survey. 

Prol. Wilson expressed satis· 
laction '.,..th the progress made 
on the lamily continuity study 
now in its Nisei phase. He 
stated iIIe Nisei interview will 
take llttle more than an hour 
and enlphasized data is beld 
in confidence lor use in stans· 
tical lables w be analyzed by 
scholars. 

BOUND FOR JAPAN - Wartime National JACL presi· 
dent Saburo Kido and his wife Mine of Los Angeles 
head for Japan on a six week spring vacation. 

First results 01 the IsseI 
study will be a paper, " De
scriptive Aspects of Issei". to 
be presented at the regional 
conference of the Association 
on Asian Sluelies scheduled lor 
June 15·17 at UCLA by Ibe 
Project Survey Director JabD 
Modell. 

Explan atory Letter 

To prepare tor the Nisei 
Survey the Project mailed ad· 
vance notice to the Nisei re
s pondents over the signatures 
01 Acting Director IWbert A. 
Wilson , Principal Investigator 
Gene N. Levine aCId Adminis· 
trator Joe Grant Ma6aoka. 
The letter reads in part: 

liThe Japanese American 
Research Project at UCLA is 
the beneficiary of an interview 
graciously granted by one 01 

your parents. The historical 
and sociological dala gained 
Irom this interview is a vita) 
resource for an authoritative 
study of the immigrants and 
Americans 01 Japanese ances
tryon which we are em· 
Ibarked. We now earnestly so
llcn from you, as the next 
link in our three generation 
s tudy, a contribution whicb 
will be sborler and Ies. time 
consuming than that made by 
your parent, but one equa ily 
important to our work ... " 

This Project, originally coo· 
ceived and initiated by the 

-Japan Air Lines Photo. 

Canadian Issei veteran of Vimy Ridge 

bailie recalls WW1 training & rigors 
:rORONTO - Salnosuke Kubo
ta, one of SO Canaelian Issei 
volunteers who lought at Vimy 
Ridge. was among veterans 
bere celebrating the 50th an· 
niversary of Canada's military 
coming-ol·age-the Battle of 
Vimy.Ridge in n o r t h e r D 
France. 

fIn the same three-day bat,. 
tle, 24 Issei Canadians were 
killed in action and 40 wound· 
ed: 

Like his comrade<;, Kubola 
lelt his borne province 01 Brit. 
ish Columhia in 1916 because 
they would not accept aDy Ja· 
panese in the Canadia n lorces, 
signing up at Aiberta. 

AlIter boot camp training in 
September 1916, he received 
orders to leave lor the Ironl. 
They arrived in England aDd 
spent another intensive period 
of training OD English soil. OD 
Feb., 1917 be reacbed tbe 
front lines and Vlmy ~idge. 

No Joke Then 

Although "trench warCare", 
f'no man'6 land", "over the 
top", etc. are cliches today, 
they were no joke lor Kubota 
and his Issei comrades. Bul 
looking back alter 50 years, 
Kubota recalled: 

"Even in the battle lines, we 
sometimes had some pleasure, 
for we lougbt in two-shilts, 
and were aUowed to return to 
the back lines 10 refresh body 
and spirit. There was coffee. 
beer, bot lood, and letters 
awaiting us, and I could feel 
that my JJ!e was sale lor at 
least two weeks, (or J<lpanese 
Canadian snldiers were falling 

ELA ROTARY TO BUILD 

T A YAMA MEMORIAL POOL 
LOS ANGELES - East Los 
Angeles Rotary Club will es· 
tablish a 25x60 swimnring pool 
in memory of ils Jate presi
dent Fred Tayama at 2000 
Beverly Blvd., Montebello. 

Tayama was elected Rotary 
elisITict governor at the time 
of Iris d"ath last May. 

in this battle. Somebow I lell 
reSpOnsible, thougb I myself 
knew I must submit 10 destin, 
when I went lorward eaeb 
time." 

Some 1197 Canaelian Issei 
served in Ibe Canaelian E x",," 
elitioD8Ty Force in FraDce. Of 
these 54 were killed in action. 

Memorial ETected 

"We often felt that we J 3-
panese Canadian veterans ac
complished an important duty 
for Canada." said Kubota, 
Hand helped in some w.ay to 
better goodwill bellween CaD
~da and J apa n. It wa. In gra· 
titude, too, that the Japanes. 
in Canada erected a monu
·ment in V.ancouver's Stanley 
P ark in honor 01 those J apa· 
nese Canadians who made the 
supreme sacrifice. Whenever I 
hear of some famous visitor 
from Japan offering fiowers at 
the monument. I always feel 
a surge 01 pride and happi
De6S." 

New Merced College 

to be dedicated 
MERCED - Formal dedica
tion of the Merced College 
campU5 will be held this Sun
day, April 23 with Buddy T. 
Iwata, chairman of the college 
board 01 trustees, exteneling 
Ibe invHaUvn. 

Shimoda named 
envoy to U.S. 
TOKYO - Appointment 01 Ta
ke"" Shimoda, 50, loreign vice 
minister. as new ambassador 
to the United States was ap
proved April 14 at a cabinet 
meeting 01 Prime Minister Ei· 
ssku Saw. 

Informed sources said Shl· 

moda would assume h LIS pOst 
in WashingtoD in late Mayor 
early June. He will succeed 
Ryuji Takeuchi. 

Sole survivor of Japanese immigrant 
group to Hawaii in 1885 discovered 

ueliee the Japanese govern
ment agalDsl emigration which 
was not permitted until 1885. 

SEN. INOUYE BOOK 

PUBLICATION DATE SET 
ENGLEWOOD ClJIFFS, N.J.
Prentice-Hall, publishers of 
Sen. Dan Inouye's biogNlphy, 
"Journey to Wasrungton" , a.n
nounced the book will be pul> 
lished on June 6. 

At the same Ume, it was 
revealed, the Honolulu Star· 
Bullelin has purchased serial 
rigbts to the book and it wlll 
begin about the same lime. 

I PC Ec1itor Harry Honda bad 
\lI'eviouSly reported an earlier 
date in e. recent column.) 

"This legislation would lake 
care of requests such as those 
I have received from several 
citizens 01 the Philippine Re
.public who entered the United 
States as contract laborers lor 
the United States Navy at 
Guam, and other alien Gls 
"ilo have served our Nation 
honorably and well but who 
have been barred from re
eDlistment un de r present 
laws.n Senator Fong said. 
"Many 01 these alien GIs had 
been inducted Into the United 
Slates Army and are now servo 
ing at Schofield Barracks. 

" All wbo bave written me 
b.ve expressed a deep loyalty 
to America and He a contmu· 

LEADING PHILADELPHIA JACL for 
1967 on the board of governors are 
(from left): fron t - George Harada, 
t reas.; Bunji Ikeda; Mrs. Mary Mura· 
kami, hist.; Edith Honda, rec. sec.; Jean 
Shintani; rear - Howard Okamoto, 
chmn.; Richard Horikawa, past cbron. 
and del.; and Mas Miyazaki. ~he n.ew 
chapter presi de ~ t . 33, i ~ an e n~ eenng 
section s~r with Philco-Ford 

Corp. plant a ~ Willow . Gro ~e, a ~adu. 
ate in electncal engmeenng WIth a 
bachelor and master degrees from the 
Univ. of Utah. While serving with the 
Army between 195.6.58, he .was a com
munications technIcal adVIser to the 
Royal Thai Army on.a SEATO e ~e r cis e 
in Thailand for whIch he recetved a 
commendation medal from the U.S, 
government. 

HONOLULU-The search 01 
the Japanese government Cor 
early J apanese immigrants. 
for the purpose of bestowing 
awards on tbem, bas revealed 
there is only one survivor of 
the lirst group of governmeat 
contract immigrants 

There are no surV.lVOrs from 
the Gan·n." Mono group, 
which arrived in 1868 without 
sanction of the Japanese gov
ernment. Many of the Gao·nen 
.Mono were dissatished \\.lh 
treatment reeolYed In Hawaii_ 
Their COIIUII&inIil beIped ~ 

On Jao. 27, 1885. a group 
destined 10, contract labor 011 

Hawaii's sugar plaDtatioll6 left 
Japan on the C,ty 01 Tokyo. 
The group cansated ot 681 
men, 164 women. and 102 cbll
dren. They arr'ved in HoaoJulu 
ClII Feb. 8_ 

Mrs. Mume Yamada, M. 
al44 LunaJlJo st.. the &Ole SUl'

\"'!\·Of. was a dllld of tl\.'O 

when libe accompaOi.ed her 
pareDW . aD tIIiI vip. 
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By Mike M ... ok. 

Washington 
Newsletter 

A PROUD DAY 

Washington 
It was a day to make one proud, especially a 

JACLer or one of Japanese ancestry. 
. It was l\:tonday, 4pril 1~ . The Supreme C~urt was 

considering the case of Richard Perry LoVing and 
MUdred Delores Jeter Loving, Appellants, v. The Com· 
monwealth of Virginia, Appellee. 

Richard Perry is the white husband of Mildred 
Loving, his half·Negro, half·Indian wife, both natiyes 
of Virginia and of Caroline County. They w.ere married 
June 2 1958 in Washington, D.C. On thel):' r eturn to 
Virgini~, they were arrested under the State '~ a,n!i. 
misce"enation laws and sentenced to one year ill Jail. 
The sentence was suspended and the couple were. or· 
dered to leave the State for 25 years. The Lovmgs 
moved to Washington. but returned in 1963 to start 
the court action to upset the law. 

At stake are the statutes of Virginia and 15 other 
States that prohibit interracial marriages, one of the 
most signific:mt civil ri~hts cases ever to come before 
the nation's highest tribunal, touching as it does one 
of the most sensitive of all human relations. 

Counsel for the Lovings, Philip Hirschkop and 
Bernard Cohen of Alexandria, Vir!!inia, are arl!Uing 
that all of the Virlfinia statutes relating to the. su~ject 
of miscerenation based on race are unconstitutlonal 
on the le"ail!I'ounds that thev fail to provide the eoual 
protectio';; of the laws of all Virginians and that they 
deny due process to its citizens of the Nel(ro race. 
hoth l!U'lranteed by the 14th Amendment to the United 
State~ Constitution. 

Counsel for Virginia, Assistant Attorney General 
R. D. l\:tcllwaine ill, is arguing that not all but only 
two of the State's many laws a~ainst interracial mar· 
riages are involved, that the 14th Amendm.ent was 
adopted on the specific understanding that It woul.d 
not aoplv to interracial marria~es and that even if 
the 14th' Amendment does apply. the States have a 
ril!bt to regulate marrial(e, particularlv since- mis, 
ce~enetic marrial!es result in special problems to {he 
children, the "victims" of such marriages. 

• • • 
Chief Justice Earl Warren calls for William M. 

Marutani, as amicus curiae on behalf of the Japanese 
American Citizens Leal!lle. 

Since the National Association for the Advance· 
ment of Colored People has been in the forefront of 
these civil ri!!hts appeals and has been reoresented 
as a "friend of the court" in practically all of the lead· 
in/! cases, and since probablv many other racial, reo 
ligious, and civil rirhts organizations also filed amicus 
curiae briefs, the crowded courtroom i~ somewhat sur· 
nrispd that onlv the r.ounsel for JACL is called for 
his "friend of the court" arj!Uments. 

Bill Marutzni moves swifty to the podium reserved 
for the attornevs and addresses the court. as all nine 
iustices !!Ive him rapt attention. After all. he is the 
first of Japanese anrestrv ever to argue a civil rights 
matter before the Supreme Court. And. except for 

, two other occasiops, Japanese Americans had not pre· 
viously personally al?lleared to argue in the country's 
court of last resort. 

In clear and respectful tones, he explains that he 
Is of Jaj>anese ancestry, that he represents the Japa· 
nese American Citizens Leaf!Ue, and that he and the 
members of JACL probably better than any others in 
the room know from personal experience the meaning 
of racial discrimination sanctioned by law. 

He speaks without apologies, \vithout rancor, with· 
out hoast. He speaks only as an attorney, matter-of· 
factly. 

First of all, he addresses himself to the so-called 
anthropological aspects of interracial marriages, cit· 
ing impressive testimony to demolish Virginia's con· 
tentions that these laws are needed to assure "racial 
purity." Noting that the Virginia statute defines a 
white person as one who "has no trace whatever of 
any blood other than Caucasian", Marutani declares 
that social scientists have found such a status "impos· 
sible" because over the centuries conquerors and mi· 
grating peoples have intermarried with the Caucasian 
people. 

He then proceeds to expose the myths regarding 
lnterracial marriages on which Virginia relies as a de· 
fense of the public purposes for these statutes, myths 
that had a melancholy identity to those that used to he 
applied to those of Japanese ancestry on the West 
Coast in the "Yellow Peril" era prior to and during 
World War II - the superiority of one race over an· 
other, the differences in blood, the ability to determine 
ancestry or race on the basis of physical appearance, 
etc. 

JACL's legal counsel next moves into the legal 
arguments, demonstrating by carefully selected ana· 
logies that the equal protection of the laws and due 
process were denied to the Lovings. 

He describes the marriage as being perfectly 
legal except for the single fact that one of the adult 
consenting parties was Negro. He charges that the 
law discriminates not only against the Negroes but al· 
so the whites, ~ince even the Caucasian is prevented 
from marrying any other than a person of the white 
race. He emphasizes that it would just as be lawful to 
require that whites can marry only Negroes as to reo 
quire that only white can marry whites, etc. 

Though granted only 15 mnutes for his presenta· 
tion, as against the half hour allocated to the attorne),s 
for the Lovings and for the Commonwealth, Marutaru's 
arguments were as eloquent, meaningful, and per· 
suasive as any advanced by other counsel. 

All nine of the justices gave him their undivided 
attention. 

• • • 
By coincidence, about a week before his Supreme 

Court appearance, Justice William Brennan attended a 
Philadelphia Bar luncheon at which Bill Marutani had 
summarized his experiences of recent weeks in Missis· 
sippi and Louisiana, trying to secure justice for Ne· 
groes who had attempted to register and ' vote. Sub· 
sequently, as the luncheon speaker, Justice Brennan 
declared thM lIfarutani's summary report was about 
as meaningful as any civil rights speech h'e had ever 
heard. 

No doubt the Justice told his colleagues on the 
bench of Marutani's personal involvement in civil 
rights, so the nine justices knew that when William 
Marutani spoke of the civil rights for all Americans 
he was not echoing words but was an actual prac· 
titionl'r. 

Yes, April 10 was a day to make one proud as a 
human beinl!. and of being a JACLer and one of Japa· 
nese ance3try. 

, 
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Government 

ImmlgraHon -
(Continued from Front Pale) 

law are uadul7 restrictive. 
"The )jIw .. It now .land. 

undoubtedl7 h.. Impeded tile 
llow 01 work.... h. Ylng .kill. 
and talenla badly needed by 
our na tional economy and who 
wanted to come to America," 
Senator Fong explained. 

"Moreover, I believe that 
- thl. result was not Intended by 

the Members 01 Congress
Including mysell-Who had a 
hand In dralllng the Immlgra. 
tlon Relorm Act 01 1965," the 
Senator continued. "It u. wbol· 
3y Inconelstent with Ille liberal 
aplrlt 01 the new law. 

TIro Kanow, retired county 
engIneer, Is the tiNt Nisei 10 
servo on the (ledero]) peUt 
grand jury. It wal another elf 
"tirsts" he has garnered .inne 
graduating !rern USC to 1926, 
.the !lrst N"el englncer em· 
ployed by the county, llrst NI· 
seI to get an engineer's license 
and the llrst Nisei to retire 
from the County Eoglneers. 
He was the !lrst Nisei selected 
to the county grand jury tn 
1961, was recently appointed 
10 the Alhambra Parks and 
Recreation Commission. and 
is the only Nisei on the Al· 
hambra Coordinating Council 
01 SeoJor CIU.ens. He is the 
eldest son 01 the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Fusaklchl Kanow ot Long 
Beach, pioneers tn the Orien
tal art goods bustn .. s. and 
Js marrJed to the lormer 
Shire Takal 01 Sacramento, 
whose parents were also pio
neers, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Genkichi Takai 01 Sakura Ga· 
kuen. She teaches !O the AI· 
hambra school system. 

MAINLAND POULTRY JETS - Explaining the finer 
points of roasting chickens to Pan Am Ground Hostess 
Pjlnsy Shigekawa is Larry Sherman, president, Sher· 
man Poultry Industries, Inc., Gardena, Calif., as a ship· 
ment prepares to leave Los Angeles International Air· 
port via Pan American World Airways for Honolulu. 
In five hours the poultry will be in the islands ready 
for local grocers. 

"In far too m&oy eaSN. 
nurses , englneer.5, teaohers of 
foreign languages. chefs, •• 1. 
entIsts, and others represent
Ing a wide array 01 vocation. 
have lound It difllcult to enter 
the country. 

"One 01 the primary goals 
01 the a965 Act was to faclll· 
tate the admission 01 highly 
qualilled Immigrants-not to 
Impede their entry," Senator 
Fong said. 

John KasblJd, Parlier grow· 
er, is serving on the Fresno 
Ceunty grand jury ... ~Irs. 
Rose N. Yurt is secretary 01 
Jellerson County (Colo.) stat· 
utory grand jJJry . .. Howard 
Nakao 01 Newscastle. who 
served on the Placer Ceunty 
grand jury last year, charged 
In an O!,<,O leiter to the Au· 
burn Journal that the job bas 
become a "waste of human 
resources and the taxpayer 's 
doUar" atter the coun·ty board 
of supervisors rebuked the 
grand jury recommendations 
that the beard be separated 
lrom management of the 
county water agency and tha t 
agtocy directors be elected by 
if,e voters. The board doubles 
in brass a6 the county water 
agency ... Peter T. Ham.· 
tanl 01 Ceurtland was named 
to the CalJ!ornia State Re· 
clamation Board by Gov. Rea· 
gan. The board mee'" with 
Army engineers to plan and 
construct flood control proj· 
ects on the Sacr.mento and 
San Joaquin rivers and their 
tributaries. 

Flowers-Garden 
Hawaii's Outstanding Young 

Farmer, Harold Tanouye Jr .• 
31. 01 Hilo operat .. a lo-acre 
anthurium nursery. He reo 
lated his operaUons to out· 
staoding young farmers from 
45 other states last week al 
their national coogress at Har· 
risenburg, Va. Tanouye said 
he had to s:imula te jungle con· 
ditions to start production, 
using a shade bouse and later 
developing a packaging mao 
chine \\hich seals each bios
sem individually io a tube. 
Two women can package from 
6.50.000 to 700.000 dozens daily 
with the seatlog machine. 
Farmers from Florida, Mis
souri, Ohio and California won 
national awards. 

Military 
Lt. Ccl. Yukio Yokoe, 01 

Sacramento, a 22-year veteran 
with 6th Army Headquarters, 
was awarded the Bronze Star 
and AIr Medal for meritorious 
service last year in Vietnam 
. .. A Koreao·born orphan 
adopted by U.S. parents. Pfc. 
Kenneth C. Grius, 21, of 
Boise, Idaho, nee Kim J im 
Soon, AWOL lrom V;etnam, 
has seugllt political asylum in 
Cuba. the Cuban Embassy in 
Tokyo reported la ~t week. Safe 
conduct departure for Griggs 
was denied by the Japanese 
Foreign Ollice, which demand· 
ed he be surrendered. 

Sister Cities 
Ja.m es Sasaki and CapP'Y 

Harada are among the ll-mao 
Lodi Sister City Committee, 
which recentiy signed incor· 
poration papers, authorizing 
tile group to seil memberships. 
Lodi is affillated with Ko!u, 
Japan. 

Courtroom 
Alter pleadiog innocent to 

manslaughter charges in con· 
nection with the death 01 her 
newborn intant, Univ. of Colo
Tado co-ed Susan Uyeda, 18, 
will stand trial Sept. 18. She 
lfernaIDs free on personal rec
ognition bond pending a jury 
trial ... Dr. Richard Fuku. 
moto is Orange Ceunty path· 
ologist and county autopsy sur· 
geon. He was the prosecution's 
chlel witness in the arraign. 

ment 01 parents, whose 5-
month-old infant was lound 
dnd in lli. crib. 

IIlasat>osbi Yokola, chief jus· 
tlce 01 the Supreme Court of 
Japan, will be a guest speaker 
at the Federal Bar Conven· 
tlon, July 2&.29, at the St. 
Francis Hotel, San Francuco. 
He will address the prtnclpal 
banquet on the closing day. 

Beauties 
Pamela Jean Rudden, 21, 

~epresentiog New Jersey 
reigned as queen 01 the Japa. 
nese Cherry Blossom Fe6tIval 
in Washington, a choice deter· 
mined by a spin 01 a wheel. 
Slle relinquished her prlvllege 
to travel to Japan to Miss 
District of ColumbIa . . . Ka· 
ren Sakamoto, 17-year ... I d 
daughter at the James Saka· 
motos, 422. Oakhill Rd., is 
among ruDe Mis. Oakland Pa· 
geant fina lists vying for Miss 
America. She Is a San Fran
cisco State Cellege co-ed who 
Is interested in bowling. ten· 
nis and Japanese classical 
dance. 

Crime 
John J. Doherty 01 Lo6 An· 

geles was arres ted April 10 on 
charges of robbing two Nisei 
01 30,000 in the Placer Ceunty 
gold swindle two months ago. 
Doherty was identified from 
l'hotographs by Tsur! Kana· 
mori and Hideko Tanaka, both 
01 Oxnard. 01 300 SIOO-bills 
given them to purchase ~,OOO 
ounces 01 gold. An Oregon mo
tel operator, D.J. Hoover, 
claims he gave the cash to 
the Nisei couple to purchase 
gold at $30 ao ounce, then 
sen It at lbe legal ceiling 
price 01 $35 an ounce for his 
children's college fund. 

Jerome I\Iuoetake, 23. sus
lained superficial wounds in 
the "ack when machlne gun' 
bullels riddled his 3-bedrocm 
home at 2223 Gaffey Ave., San 
Pedro, Apr'l 12. Police arrest· 
ed sL~ youth on conspiracy to 
commit murder. 

Music 
Hiroyuld lwald joins the pa· 

rade 01 international conduc· 
tors during the lourth week 01 
the 1967 Hollywood Bowl Sym
phonies Under the Stars on 
July 2Q wilC, Young Uck Kim 
as violin soloist. Tickets may 
be secured by writing the Hoi· 
Iywood Bowl, P .O. Box 1951 , 
Hollywood 90028 ... Sachlko 
Itanalilorl, 27·year-old soprano 
01 New York City, ,,,as No.9 
and quaUlied for the Metro
poUtan Opera 's national audio 
tion finals to be held Nov. 5. 
Sbe was amoog 24 regicoal 
contest winners. ShJremi lila· 
tsumoto, 21·year-old lyric so
prano 01 San Fernando, while 
not qualifying, won a scholar
ship lor further studies alter 
she graduales from San Fer· 
nando Valley Stale Cellege in 
ibe summer of 1968 ... The 
Philadelphia Symphcoy Or· 
chestra makes its lirst u:ip to 
Japa" in May, presenting 15 
concerts in four cities. Eugene 
Ormandy will conduct. 

Books 
Roy Tanaka, Fukuoka·born 

farmer in Colorado, will have 
his bock, "Tale of Oulebra 
ViUage", published soon by 
Carlton Press, New York. 
Hero in the story is a saint
like evangelist, a Mr. Tanouye, 
working among the villagers 
lor the Idea 01 tlle brother
hood of man 'Is a social ex
periment in communal living 
. .. BeatrIce Yasul, USC grad. 
uate librarIan, was named to 
head the John MuJr braoch 
library. 1005 W. 64th St., Los 
Angeles. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protectlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·OmaUu·Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedr • . . 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 62&-4393, 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funako.hl·Kagawa·Manaka·Morey 

218 S. San Pedro""" 62&-5275, 4&2·140& 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1.t " ... "." _ ..... &28-1215, 287·8&05 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318·112 E. lst SI. ,," .............. 624-0758 
TOM T. ITO &&9 Del Monte, Pasadona ... .. ..... 794·7189, 6Bl·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' ~AGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 2&8·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 456& Contlnel. Ave. """""" 391-5931, 837·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 3&& E. 1st Sl. """ .. " .... " 629·1425, 2&1-&519 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded Cemmlsslon Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
~ 77~ S. Cenlral Ave. L.A.-Whole .. le Terminal Market § 
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FIr.t bock to bear J;:mpefOr 
Hlrohlto's name as the author 
has been published In Tokyo 
on his theory 01 the hydro
zoans-a low form 01 lJ!e in· 
cludlng jellyllsh. Book con· 
tains 14 pages in English, 12 
In Japanese with 14 pages ot 
photographs, charts and a 
map. 

Elder Japanese statesman 
Shlreru Yoshida is the author 
01 a 2Q,()()().word article on "Ja· 
pan's Decisive Century" just 
publi<hed In the ~ 967 Britan
nica Book 01 bhe Year. In it 
he says that Japan's remark· 
~ ble and rapid economic reo 
covery lrom the ashes of de· 
lent alter World War II could 
have never taken place wUll· 
out the aid ot Western think· 
Ing introduced by the U.S. 
occupaUon. 

Awards 
The CaUlornia Jr. Cellege 

Assn. honored four men as the 
"most distinguished alumni" 
01 the state junior colleges reo 
cently. Included was Assoolate 
Justice Stephen Tamura 01 the 
state district court 01 appeals 
01 Santa Ana. 
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Stockton JACl 

l\laklnr Chow Mein: Mrs. 
Jane Mah wIU demonstrate 
how Chinese style chow meln 
is prepared at the Stockton 
JACL women's auxiliary meet
ing April 22. 7:30 p.m., at ihe 
home 01 Mrs. Richard YOoShI· 
kawa. 

Plans for the May 7 com· 
munity picnic will also be dis· 
cussed during the business 
meeting being presided by 
Yone Nakashima, president. 
Mrs. George Baba is meeting 
chairman. 

Orange County JACL 

Dinner Meeting: Fascinating 
aspects oJ the Issei History 
Project to be related by Joe 
Grant Masaoka, administrator 
01 this program is expected to 
attract some 100 local JACL
ers and lriends to the Orange 
County J ACL dinner meeting 
to be held at the Water Wheel 
restaurant in Anaheim on Apr. 
29, 7 p.m. 

Dr. WilUam Yama.moto, gen· 
eral chairman. also announced. 
that Jeffrey Matsui. Pacific 
Scuthwest JACL regional di· 
reclor, would briefly address 
the group. 

French Camp JACl 

Communlty Picnic: Georeg 
Komure . French Camp JACL 
president, announced tbe 18th 
anoual J ACL picnic will be 
held this Sunday at Micke 
Grove. Co-chairmen Furnio 
iKanemolo and Tom Natsuhara 
said there will be races and 
games for young and and old 
and gate prizes. 

"I am well aware 01 rocent 
steps taken by the Depart· 
ment 01 Labor to ease the 
processing procedure on labor 
clearance6. But I feel that leg. 
lslattve acUon is absolutely es· 
6enUal to CQrrect this untortu· 
"ate situation." Foog .ald. 

Visa Appeals Board 

The lourth bill would estab
Ush an tndependen t Board 01 
Vi&a \ppeals. 

"Under the present situa· 
tlon, the refusal or revocation 
01 an immigrant visa by a 
consular officer to an allen 
outside !he United States Is 
not subject to administrative 
review," Senator Fong ex· 
plalned. 

"AUens already in the 
United Stales may appeal all 
decisions 01 immigration offi· 
cials to a Board 01 Immigra· 
tlon Review, to the Attorney 
General, and to the Secretary 
01 State-all 01 whose declo 
sions are , In turn, subject txl 
~eview by our Federal courts," 
Senator Feog said. 

"But the alien outside the 
~ountry has no such recourse, 
so that most decl6lons 01 con· 
sular officers are tlnal and not 
appealable," the Senator said. 

"As we are Q government 
01 laws. not 01 men, I feel 
that tllis is a gross tnequity 
Vlhlcl1 my proposal will cor· 
reet," Senator Fcog said. 

Statute 01 Limitation. 

The !i!th bill wculd establlsh 
a statute of limltations 01 ten 
years lor deporting aliens who 
have beeo persens ot good 
moral ctlaracter. 

"This means that. no matter 
bow an allen entered the coun· 
try. it he has been here con
tinuously for ten years, aod 
for the whole time has been 
a person of good moral cpar. 
acter-including the fact that 
he has no crimi,.1 record
t!len he may not be deported," 
the Senator explained. 

"If an alien has Ilved: in the 
Uniled States for ten years 
and has established hlmseIf io 
a community as a person of 
good chal'acter and respect, 
then I think it only lait to 
permit blm to remain in the 
country witl10ut the constant 
threat of deportation," Sena· 
lor Fong said. 

Naturallud Citizen. 

The sixth bill would repeal 
all provisions 01 the immigra· 
tion law under which na· 
turalized citizens are treated 
differently than native born 
citizens. 

"I am introd-Jcing this legis. 
latlon fully aware 01 the land· 
mark decision rendered by the 
U.S. Supreme Ceurt in 1964-
Aogelika L. Schneider v. Rusk 
-Much struck down as uncon· 
stitutional a provision 01 the 
Immigration and Nationality 
Aot that takes ciUzenship 

(Ccntloued on Page 6) 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium lriterest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francllco Mlln Offic •• 64 Sutter Street. VU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sis .• FI6·7600 
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Picture 
Canning Fish In Allika 

SeatUe 
Th. year 1967 marks the 

centennial 01 the purch ... 01 
Alaska /rem Czarist RUllia, 
and la loon to .ee the opening 
01 a great centennial exposl· 
tion at Falrbao.ks. 

Thla year also marks the 
47th anniversary 01 the firsl 
trip at this poor benighted 
character to Alaska to earn 
.some school money lor the 
winter. 

Most schoolboy. shipped out 
on a °two months au8T8ntee't 
during the busiest part 01 the 
canning .easen. But with the 
btg urge "to get .. way from 
everything" we were twice 
dropoouts during the high 
school years and once during 
the "coilltch" day. and signed 
up for the full season. 

A full season lasted five 
mo~th. or a llttle more, and 
departure time via steerage 
on one ot the many boals was 
1rom middle to end of April 
whlch Is what brings up Ihe 
teeliog ot nostalgia just now. 

The FIrst DIY 

Pay started at $250 (for the 
season) for most hands, and 
went up to $325 if the good 
man was a butcher. Greatly 
endeared to our hearts were 
the big percentage ot Issei la· 
,bor contractors who !lrst on 
our arrival at the camp, sold 
us an excelsior filled mattress 
for $3. Ot course the guy the 
yepr before didn't lold up his 
$3 mattress and take It back 
to the states with him so there 
was their main source ot SUI> 

ply. 
Although the standard day 

during the caruling seil60n was 
~rom 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. we had 
It easy on the preparatory 
work 01 making cans and 
wooden boxes from 7 a .m. to 
6 p.m. Can-making was the 
complete proces~ starting with 
\(le sheet tin which was 
stacked around the warehouse 
floor at the slrong .. t poinis. 
Box·making with a lathing hat
chet aod a fistful ot nails 
went to a specialist gang. To
day can bodies are relormed 
as a part 01 the canning 
process, labeled, and shoved 
into corrugated cases as 600n 
as cooled. 

Exploitation was the order 
01 the day, and many and 
devious were the tricks 01 the 
contl'aetors. Contractors were 
paid 40 to 45 Ctots per case 
for the packing, with a mini· 
mum guaranlee for the sea· 
son. 

But tn nearly all ca~es , the 
way the ration money paid by 
the company bas handled in
spired many classic man",,· 
verso 

We'll skip the classic exam· 
pIes 01 persenal thievery on 
the wage scale 01 my partner 
aod self wbo were hired to 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

FUll SERVICE BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

INTERNA TlONAl DIVISION 
COURTEOU~ TEllERS 

QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St., los Ang.l" 

Op.n Satu~~~., 62~~95cn' • 1 p.m. 

BRANCH OFFICE 
4& 7B Admiralty Way 

Marina d.1 R.y, Calif. 
Phone 870·0334 
Member FDIC 

Federal Reserve System 

do some of the beaY)' worll 
lik' unloading boa t. and 
scowa, work that was exclu· 
slve 01 the case contract. 

To. IIlucb Sall 

But one floe spring qaY the 
partner aod I were about til 
leave one contractor's of1lce • 
but tarried to overhear the 
deal between the oontractor 
and an Issei applying for a 
cook job. My partner wllo bad 
gone to the "gaku" knew all 
the words exchan&'ed, which 
briefly were that the applicant 
claimed to know a lot of trick. 
like put\ing too much nit in 
the tsukemono '0 the mea 
wouldn't eat too much_ What 
• way to get a job! But ima· 
gine the look on our faces 
wheo guess what cook showed 
up at our .-camp. 

:rhere were varIous meallJ 
to supplement the tiresome 
salmon and rice diet like pO· 
fering cases when unloading 
suppli... and my partner 
would belp the "white" cook 
nights to be rewarded wIth a 
pie. 'CeUrse,' we could have 
quietiy bought pies lor 25 cenis 
from ibe cook, but thai 
amount. represented one hour's 
overtime pay, which was less 
than the regular d'li!y per 
hour pay-we were supposed 
to be glad to make "extra 
money" Yw1len overtime was 
oltered. 

Another season we had ao 
Issei cook we liked better, and 
took him into our cootidence 
because on a day oU we were 
oU in the hills with our rifles. 
Subsequently one day the cook 
prepared a pretty nice stew, 
and some FiUpico schoolboy 
newcomers to ' the camp were 
pretty thrilled, and rem*ked: 
"Cook·san. this very nice
\\11at kind ot meat is this?" 
"Mutton, boys. mutton." 

'T 0 Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nisei -Owned and Operated 

In the Heart of ll' l Tokio 

MERJ:TO 
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2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10lh OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON gO· DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5 % PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A SENSE OF HUMOR - If you're a poker enthu· 

siast-and a good lllany Nisei are-you'll get a kick 
out of a story by Dick Miles in the April 17 Sports 
JJlustrated magatine. He writes about his visit to the 
poker parlors of Gardena, "15 miles south of down· 
town Los Angeles. a benign city of 44,000 whose mod· 
est homes are daubed with Oriental t.ranquility by the 
landscaping talents of a large Nisei population." 

Miles tells of watching a table where Seat 2 was 
occupied by a "rotund Chinese gentleman with a cir· 
cular face as bland as steamed rice. With ty~ically 

perverse affection the local wits have dubbed lum Fu 
Manchu. a moniker he humbly answers to. Fu Manchu 
usually loses. and when he leaves the table. should 
someone in the aisle ask, 'How'd you do, Fu?' he will 
shrug philosophically and respond, 'I didn't have a 
Chinaman's chance.'" 

At the same table Miles found "a local Nisei hor· 
ticulturist who delights in shocking new or transient 
players by chortling as he scoops III a big pot, 'What a 
great game! I haven 't had this much fun since Pearl 
Harbor!' " 

A decade ago a man could start a lynching party 
by sa 'ing something like that. Today the Nisei can 
make jokes about a tragedy that befell them, and 
chances are those who hear such remarks know that 
the Nisei, as Gen. Joseph Stilwell once said. "bought 
an awful big chunk of America with their blood." . . .. 

A NEW VIEW OF CULTURE - The University 
of Colorado held its 20th annual Conference 011 World 
Affairs last week and one of the participants was Dr. 
Yuzuru Okada. professor at Tokyo Kyoiku University, 
president of the Japanese Society of Educational Soci· 
ology, and CUlTently a visiting professor of anthropolo· 
gy at the University of Texas. 

Dr. Okada, a gentle, scholarly man, spoke of the 
changes that had come over Japanese society since the 
arrival of Commodore Perry in 1854 and the Meiji 
Restoration in 1868. And when he had completed his 
presentation someone asked about the attitude of the 
young people of his country toward tlleir traditional 
culture. His reply, while possibly predictable. was most 
revealing. 

Many young Japanese. he said, had scorned the 
cultural arts of Japan as outdated in their enthusiasm 
for all things Western and many were ignorant of their 
rich herita~e . But. he went on. many are taking a new 
look at their traditions-and gaining a new appreci· 
ation for them - because of the interest that both 
Americans and Europeans have expressed in Japanese 
culture. 

In a way. this Is the same sort of experience the 
Nisei went through. In their youth they went through 
a period of ignoring or vigorously rejecting their 
parental heritage. largely because of their effort to 
become total Americans. But in their later years (let's 
admit it; the majority of isei are in their later years), 
thanks in part to the American interest in Japanese 
art. architecture. gardens, dances. music. floral art 
rangement. tea ceremony. religion and all the rest. 
they are making a belated effort. to learn something 
:>bout subjects they had an opportunity to study dec· 
ades ago. 

1 recall reading somewhere that the Japanese 
themselves took their woodblock prints pretty much 
for granted up,.til European art. connoisseurs went 
slightly mad over them, and suddenly woodblock prints 
were big. Isn't that the way things usually are? A fel· 
low never thinks his sister is very glamorous or a 
creature to be appreciated until some other guy falls 
for her. 

Incidentally. Dr. Okada's session was the last item 
on a week·long program. and even at 4:10 p.m. on Fri· 
day afternoon his audience nearly filled the lecture 
hall assigned to him. That says something about cur· 
rent American interest in things Japanese. 

Footnotes to History: Joe Grant Masaoka 

State Senale voles 
23-15 10 repeal 
Rumford Act 
SACRAMEI'JTO - Call1ornia·. 
Senale voled 23 10 15 Thur.· 
day last week 10 I'apeal the 
Run,ford HousIng Act. whIch 
limIted racial dIscrimInation 
In .elllng or ... nl lng housing 
and which was nullilled by a 
referendum which line Califor· 
nla Supreme Courl has out
lawed as unconstitutional. 

lI'he repeal bill In the Senate 
was passed aIter 80 mInutes 
of debate. It was sent to the 
Assembly. where its cbances 
of pOSE_ge are coosidered 
much smaller than in the 
Senate. 

In Ih. upper house. aU 19 
Repubhcan.s voted to repeal it. 
Of the Democra ts. 15 opposed 
repeal. four favored It and two 
were absent . Twen~-olle of the 
40 votes in the Senate were 
required to pass It. Gov. Rea· 
gan favors the repeal. 

Senate P resident Hugh M. 
Burns (D-Fre,;no) is lib. pri. 
mary author of the repealer. 
He pointed out tha t 4.5 million 
Californians in 1964 voted for 
Prop. 14 to nullify the Rum· 
ford Act, and only 2.3 mlllion 
voted against the proposition. 

TIle Rumford Act forbade 
discrimination based on race, 
religIon or national origin In 
the sale or rental of bou.ing 
""ssisted by public funds or 
any aparb1"1ents with more 
than four units. Prop. 14. whUe 
nullifying lIbat. barred the Leg· 
islature forever from enacting 
similar legislation. The State 
Supreme Court has over· 
thrown Prop. 14. but its ruling 
is now 00 appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

Ex-Rohwer group 
..-evisit WW2 camp 
NEW ORLEANS - Wartime 
resideots of Rohwer I Ark.) 
WRA Reloeation Center. aCt 
companied by Japanese Con
sul General Naoka"" Okuda. 
returned April 10 to the WW2 
campsite to plaQt some cherry 
trees as well as crape myrtle 
and azaleas near memorials 
now being maintained by the 
Sta te of A "kansas. 

One memorial pays tribute 
to the 30 Nisei who left camp 
to join the U.S. Army and 
were killed in Europe. The 
other is in memory of camp 
res,dents who died at Robwer. 

Pilgrimage arrangements 
were handled by the Arkansas 
State Public Lands and Park 
Commission. 

Nisei Republicans to 
hear state treasurer 
LOS ANGELES - State Treas· 
urer Ivy Baker Priest. \\!.lose 
signature g1'8ces some U.S. 
currency while U.S. treasurer, 
will address the Japanese 
American Republicans at its 
dinner meeting April 29. 7:30 
p.m.. at the City of Com
merce Hyatt House. Taro Ka
wa. JAR president, announced. 

Issei Gandy Dancers 
"In making good on the injuries of 

World War 11, why overlook the Issei 
gandy dancers?" asks an inquirer. 

Gandy dancers? Railroad laborers 
atop railroad ties tamping gravel look· 
ed like dancers doing jigs. They jiggled 
heels down on the tops of shovels to 
pack in balJast under ties so rails would 
be level and arrow straight. This was 
the first job of many Issei, fathers of 
today's Nisei. 

When the Army evacuated, western 
r<lilroads summarily fired several hun· 
dred Issei railroad workers. Tragically 
most were near retirement on pensions 
with a lifetime of railroading behind 
them . The Railroad Adjustment Board 
is now considering cases brought before 
it. Railroads and unions reportedly ret 
jected their appeals. Excuse: Issei were 
enemy aliens. 

Railroads Joined Stamp~e-West· 
ern railroads which instantly blackball· 
ed these Issei read impressively
Union Pacific and Oregon Short Line, 
Great Northern Railway, Northern Pat 
cific, Santa Fe, Southern Pacific and 
the Denver and Rio Grande Western . 
Only the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy remained firm \vith its Issei 
resisting pressure to fire them. How· 
ever, later when WW n manpower 
shortages became acute these railroads 
hired Japanese, including evacuees. 

The dismissed Issei were the last 
of thousands of Japanese gandy danc· 
ers a'working on railroads beginning 
with the turn of the century. 

Sahuro Suzuki was typical of Issei 
migrants. He was in his early twenties 
when his Hiroshima kenjin friends 
wrote him from America with "golden 
stories" about making three to four 
times and more in wages than he could 
in Japan. In 1900 there were 24.326 
Japane~e in America. in 1910 the cent 
sus counted 72,157. Saburo was among 
the 54.229 Issei newcomers to the main· 
land from 1901 to lIHO. 

( 

Sold on America - Saburo's mind 
was fired up when he read a leaflet 
by an emigration company advertising 

for "imin" and talked to their traveling 
solicitor. He paid 20 yen and the com· 
pany obtained a passport, visa and di· 
rected him to a boarding house in Yoko· 
hama where he boarded a steamer for 
Seattle. Fare: $50" third class. 

In Seattle he went to the Hiroshima· 
ya where a labor contractor told him 
a bout railroad work in Montana at a 
dollar a day. It sounded good. In an 
impoverished Japan and with the end 
of the Russo·Japanese war returning 
veterans made it difficult to make a 
living in overpopulated Hiroshima. He 
knew the heavy taxes on the small 
family plot of land. In America even 
with his lack of English there was work. 

Wanted: Willing Workers - The 
railroads wanted cheap labor. Immi· 
grants, both European and Asian, were 
sources. Owners of boarding houses 
were tied up with labor contractors 
who paid commissions for men furnish· 
edt This deal enabled railroads, can· 
neries. lumber mills, mines and farms 
to obtain large groups of men without 
ha.ving to recruit individually. 

Women Started Upgrading - In 
1906 S:iburo Suzuki was among the 
13,000 Issei who were gandy dancers 
with the rapidly expanding western 
railroads. They had work in mainten
ance-of·way, shops and roundhouses. 
From that peak Issei railroad man· 
power declined to 10,000 in 1909; 4,553 
in 1913 and 4.300 in 1920 and gradual· 
Iy tapered down. 

Although wages steadily rose on 
the railroads Saburo had betook to 
himself a new problem. He had mean· 
time acquired a wife bringing her as 
a picture bride from Japan. She wasn't 
happy with the lonely life as section 
foreman. She constantly pointed out the 
hetter opportunities as an independent 
farmer or husinessman. With the com· 
ing of their children and wife became 
insistent that thev move into town for 
better educational opportunities for 
their children. The story of their rise 
began. 

l 
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UCLA Alumni 10 confer community 
service medallion to Frank Chuman 
LOS ANGELES - Frank F. 
Chumaa. attorney and commu· 
nlLy leader, Is among ten 
UCLA alumni and friends to 
be honored at "UCLA 67", 
celebrating the Univ .... ity·s 
48bh anruversary May 6 at the 
Century Plaza hotel. 

Chuman. who will receive a 
silver medallion from the 
sponsorin, UCLA Alumni As· 
soclation in rocognition of 
"outstanding community servo 
Ice." graduated UCLA In 1938. 

are a Distingui,hed Service 
CerWicate Lrom the Loa Aao 
geles County Board of Super· 
visors, an Order at Merit from 
the Boy Scouts Area CouncD, 
the Bisbop's Award at M.rit 
from the Episcopal Diocese of 
Lo. Angeles. and • certificate 
of appreciation from St
Mary's Episcopal Church. 

Cbuman was iostrumentalln 
establisbing the J a pan e s • 
American blstory project at 
UCLA. financed joinUy by 
grants from H.,. J ACL. the 
Carnegie Corporation, and ... e 
National Institute of Mental 
Health. 

LONGTIME FRIENDS - Among hon· 
ored guests at the recent Philadelphia 
JACL installation were (from left) Ho· 
ward Okamoto, 1967·68 chapter presi· 
dent; Richard Horikawa, immediate 
past president; Esther Rhodes, Ameri· 
can Friends Society, who assisted in 

establIshing hostels for evacuees; main 
speaker Dillon Myers, former director 
of War Relocation Authority; Mike 
Masaoka, Washington JACL represent 
tative; and Mrs. and Dr. Joseph S. 
Stokes, honorary consul general of Ja· 
pan in Philadelphia. 

His extensive civic partici· 
pa tion include. a term as 
chairman ot the Los Angeles 
County Commissico ,on Human 
Relations. executive board 
membership on the Los An· 
geles Area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. and tha 
national presidenqy in 196().62 
of the Japane,;. American Citi· 
zens League. He has also 
taken part in the work of 
many groups concerned with 
mter·faith and inter·race rela· 
tions. 

The project Is designed to 
docum£o! the history of Japa. 
nese immigrants and their 
American offspring in th.1r 
progress through decad.s of 
discrimination and restriction 
to their present status as 
ffAJnerica's most successhll 
ethnic minority." 

a,uman. a native of Moo
tecito in 1917. is a graduate of 

(Cont.tnued on Page ., Press boosts Philadelphia JACL Among hLs previous hono," 

(Th. Phllad.lphl. Sunday Bulletin. 
a major metropolitan dally covering 
lhf mld~Atlantic slate area , had thl~ 

to say about th. local JACL chap· 
tor.-Edltor.> 

PbUadelphia 
Howard KazUo Okamoto is 

a U.S. Army veteran who at 
the age of 33 is tbe superviSal' 
of an engineering section at 
the Phil co· Ford Corp. plant in 
Willow Grove. 

And Okamoto. of 1732 Bantry 
Drive, Dresher, has just be
come chairman of a group 
not heard much abou!.-on pur· 
pose. 

"We try to get things done 
without a lot of fanfare ." be 
said. 

""ted In s~lng that full dU· 
lenshtp is extended to aU." 

The league has been can
c~rned wIth thi naturalization 
of Asian immigrants, he said. 
and has qui .Uy worked toward 
that acllievemen!. Now It is a 
fact. Congress has enacted 
legislation through which im· 
migrant AsIans can be nat 
turalized. 

Also. the relatively new im· 
migration law has repealed the 
.Iexclusion act,'· by which tlle 
immIgration at Asians had 
been cut oU. Now Asians come 
into the country on the quota 
basis which applies to all 
aliens. 

With m06t of their maior 
aims becoming reality. the Ja· 
panese Americans now mainly 
function as a "surveillance 

Japan.s. culture. 
" We don't make any distinct 

tion about national background 
or generation." Okamoto said. 

He i.s a th ird generation 
American himself, and Japa· 
nese don't go back any farther 
in Pbiladelpllia than fourth 
generation. he sald. 

He and his wife Kuniko, 
have three children: Kelvin. 
7. Kathieen . 5, and Karltoh, 4. 

Okamoto was born In Sali· 
nas. Calif. During World War 
11. Howard, with his family. 
was an internee in a Japanese I 
lJ'elocation camp in Arizo'la. 

The experience "wasn't 
good," h ~ said. but he was 
only seve~ at the time: "a 
person of 20 would have a 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Meet Cal-Western Life's 

"$5· BILLION ·AIHE" 

Bill T. Yamashiro 'Il,e group ts the Philadel· 
phia cha pter of the Japanese 
American Cifuens League. 
The chapter has more than 
200 members in the Greater 
Philadelphia area and is part 
of the eastern district council 
of (he national organiz.ation. 
which has 89 chapters. 

troup" in this s}:bere, and ex· ""'~~~"""~~""""""~ WILSHIRE AGENCY 

Okamoto said the organna· 
tion has two main purpose,;: 
Legislative and cultural. 

In the former category. the 
group serves in a watchdog 
capacity. studying legislative 
bills whicb concern citizenship. 
"We're looking out for the In· 
terests of minority groups," 
Okamoto said. "We're inter-

tend their interest in cultural 
pursuits. Maintaining Japa· 
nese culture bas occ.upled the 
Philadelphia chapter to e 
la'rge degre~ . Okamoto said. 

He 6aid the group took part 
in the Philadelphia Folk Fair 
and sponsored a Japan Day at 
Ibe city's civic center. 

Nonpolitical and nonproflt. 
the chapter is affiliated with 
the Nationalitie s Service Cent 
tel'. a United Fund agency. 
The chapter Includes Cauca
sian members interested in 

exno 
~7 

AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCI(IES 

Five Guaranteed Departures 

from Los Angeles via Vancouver to Montreal 

May 20, June 17. July 22. Aug, 19. Sept. 23 

Your tour price or S528.80 (ba~ed on 16 or more passengers) Includes: 

10 days Inc lusi"e of air and land arrangements from Los Angeles, 4 nights 
at Montreal and Expo 67, 1 night at Banff, 2 nights at Lake Louis., 1 
night at Victoria, 1 night at Vancouver. 

FL~.J.' ~4~ 
lA/latMfUZ V-~ 

For Information and reservation contact your travel agent or 
Canad;an Pacific 514 W. bth St., L.A.; 626·2371 

".1IaITr\Ku J U!"I'lwl/MGtll l/T' l nIMl/lW~ ! " UQ~1 YroIlD'S WOIT CONPUI[ lAAJ1lf'OlIAllOffmmt 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom ..• 
plus Flavor! 

Umey. Rice Cak. Co. 
Los Angeles 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 AX 54321 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA , 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOO 111150. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30b S. 4th West 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

Bill Yamashiro made Cal·Western Life history in March. 
He sold the policy which put ollr Company's total life 
insurance in force over the $5·Billion mark! (In just 
eleven years, his own life insurance in force now ex· 
ceeds $14·Million!) We thought you'd like to meet him 
.. ~nd you can. Just phone 388·9631 and ask to speak 
to "The $5·Billion·Aire." 

CALIFORNIA·WESTERN STATES 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Home Office: Sacramento 

WILSHIRE AGENCY 

Ill8 Travelers Bldg., 3600 Wilshire Blvd., Phone 388·9631 

Harry M. Fujita, Manager 

a salute! 
to CAPITOL LIFE'S 

Outstanding' General Agency for 1966 

CHINN at. EDWARDS 
AGENCY 

PAUL CHINN MILTON E. EDWARDS 

Under the direction of General Agen~, Paul Chinn and Milton E. Edwardl, 

Chinn and Edwards won Capitol Life's highest agency honor ••• with their 

large and most competent staff expertly servicing and advising individual 

families and bu.sinesses on all forms of Life Insurance. 

Their many years of experience in creating new Group Plana to fill 

specific needs for numerous organizations is a major factor in the growth 

of their agency and of Capitol Life, a leading life inBurance company witll 

over two hillion dollars of insurance in force worldwide. 

2"he Ca"itol £1Ie lasar_c. ComlJlUlY 

CAPITOL UFE CENTER DENVER. COLORADO 
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By Jeffrey Mitsui Live the Golden Rule 
SOllllding 
Boa led 

Whal Happens to a Dream Deferred? 
Does it dry up like a raisin in the sun 

0: fesler hke a sore and then ell11? 

Does it smell like stinking meal 
Or crust and sugar over like a syrupy sweet? 

Maybe it just sags like a heavy load 
Or does it explode? 
The above shorl. anonymous poem was the sOl1l'ce 

:(01' the title of the Broadway play and later movie, 
Raisin in the Sun, which starred Sidney Poitier and 
the late Dorothy Dandridge. 

• • 
No. Ulis is not Ul~ beginning of a commercial for 

a movie. I mention the poem because it always comes 
to mind whenever my thoughts are focused on our 
Issei. 

And for the past few weeks Ule spotlight was on 
them because of the favorable Supreme Court decision 
for the late yen claimants. Even in victory, however. 
it was at best a very small win for the Issei, as most 
of them had died and the fruits of the claim passed 
on to the isei. Tlus is lhe slory of lheir life. 

The very irrational civil laws of the land tried 
to make certain that the Issei could never reach any 
level of success by denying them the right to apply 
for citizenship, to own land or even taking out a liquor 
sales license. 

So. it appears that the Issei resigned themselves 
to enjoy success and the feeling of accomplishments 
vicariously through their children and grandcluldren. 
And they worked hard-sacrificed much and their reo 
ward was passed on to the next genera lion . 

This is not to take anything away from the Nisei. 
But the work and success of the Nisei is well known 
and highly praised. Their accomplishments are visible 
and easily measured. It was quite different for the 
Issei who sought only a second-hand fulfillment of 
dreams. 

And now that the Japanese Anlerican community 
has reached a high level of affluence and acceptance, 
I hope we can honestly say that a fair share of recog
nition and credit for this success has been made to the 
Issei. 

Unfortunately, this is not always the case. 
• • • 

I've been disappointed to find that some of our 
chapters have never had an Issei A ppreciatioll or Recog
nition Night. It is appalling to find members bicker· 
ing whether to go $1.50 or $2 for the Issei. Someday, 
when they turn around to tell the Isse\ that they've 
finally decided on a buck and a half, they'll be shock
ed to find them gone. 

But what I'm really curious about is the not too 
!uccessful Issei - one \vhose son didn't become a doc· 
tor, lawyer, etc .. or maybe he never even had a family. 
How did he overcome his frustrations and anguish in a 
country that obviouslv didn't want him? 

Someday soon I'll improve my Japanese so I can 
adequately translate English into Japanese; then I'll 
get a large plateful of sashimi, hot mustard and soy 
sauce, a half gallon of sake to boil-and then I'll in
vite an Issei over. After a couple of hours of drinking 
and talking, I'll get a ('hanee to ask him. "Matsumoto· 
san, what happens to a dream deferred?" 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
April 'ZZ (bturday) 

A l..co--Jr JACL spaghetti dinner. 
Oakl.nd Buddhist Church, 6 .30 
p.m.; panel dU:cusslon. "Genera
tion Gap", follows. 

Stockton - Auxy Mtg, Mtl.. Rlch
ard Yoshikawa res .. 7:30 p .m.: 
Chow !\teln demonstration 

!.tt. Olympus - Gen Mtg , Church
I-Rami, 7 p .m. 

Prog. Westside-InnatJaUon din
ner. Plush Horse Restaurant, 
Redondo Beach. 7.30 p.m. 

San Fernando Valley-Scholarsh ip 
BeneHt d inner, SFV COlnm. 
Ctr .• 6:30 p .m. 

Venice-CUlver - Square dance, 
Comm Clt. 

AprJl 12-23 
Wut Los Angeles-Earth Science 

trip . Bristol and Marble Moun
tains. 

pasadena _ Hana Mahurl booth, 
Buddhut Church. 

AprU 2l (Sunda y) 
Venlce-Culver-Comm elr clean

up. 

Hollywood - Ikebana clu.!, now
u View Carden.! . 1 p .m . 

AprJl 29 (Satu rda y) 
Orange County - Dinner Mtg, 

Water Wheel, Anaheim, 7 p.m .; 
Joe Grant Mauoka. spkr. 

San Jose-Ragtime Obis. 4th st. 
Bowl, 7 :30 p.m. 

San Jose-Polluck d inner. Betsuln 
Annex. 6 :31) p.m. 

Santa Barbara-Jr JACL progre.!
liive dinner. 

AprU 30 (Sunday) 
Long Beach-Harbor-Youth Fash

Ion Summer Daze. Veteran a 
Park Clubhouse, 101 E. 28th St., 
1:30 p.m. 

Hollywood-Clam digging, Ven
tura County Fairground beach. 

Sequoia-Bowling Night, San Car
los Bowl. 

PSWDYC -Advi~ers' work.hop. 
San Fernando Japanese Cornm. 
etr .. II a .m. 

Hollywood - Ikebana c:AalS, Flow
er View Carden!!. 2 p.m. 

BY JlIlKE llAMA JtI 

mCHMOND - 'The I1ut quar
terly NCWN-DYC luncheon 
and business meeting WAS 

hosted by the Centra Co.tn 
County Jr. J ACt. and was held 
March 4 at the Point Orient 
Restaurant. 

Honored guest. wcre Russell 
Obana, na!.!onol Jr. JACL 
chairman. and Frank K. Odo, 
dLstrict youth conllnl,sloner. 
Guesl speaker Dr. Fred 
Stripp. dit'ector o! lorensies at 
the UC Berkeley, gave a truly 
marvelous talk, entitled: "The 
Larger Golden Rule and lhe 
Generation Gal)." 

His message direcled to UtC 
Jr. J ACLers spoke 01 the noed 
lor decp understanding and 
compassion for all 01 hu
manity. and it reneeted h i$ 
wide range 01 past experl
enoes, such \\s. his e"Xpe.ricnce 
01 giving a sermon while be
h",d barbed wi~s at the Tulo 
Lake RelocaUon Center. 

Worth Dyinr For 

Still another experience. he 
related was while he "'as still 
o minister with a Congrega
lional Church and about a Ne
gro minister in the Deep South 
in connection with the first 
voter registration. The Negro 
m 'outer was shot to dea th m 
ambush following his registra
tion, having done what he be

lieved in. 
In essence, Dr . Strlpp's talk 

pointed up tlle la ct Utat our 
most cherished values are 
worth dying lor and that we 
need to truly believe in the 
advocacy 01 tlle "Golden 
Rule" concept. 

'The enlargement 01 the 
"Golden Rule". he said, Is 
realized througb transler and 
practice 01 it. He said the 
transler 01 the economic 
wealth and means lor comfort 
01 the very rich to the very 
poor is within the practice 01 

tlle "Jarger Goldcn Rule". 
He stressed the point tllat 

the recipe for happiness can 
be both indirect and d irect. 

PAINT DAYTON PINK 

OPERATION UNDERWAY 
DAYTON - Operation Pink 
Petal has been enthusia&ticaJly 
~cetved by tlle Dayton City 
Council. It is Dayton JACL's 
project to have 100 cherry 
trees planted throuttout the 
Lity on Arbor Day, 1968. 

Fred Fisk, OPP cha :rman. 
explained members are being 
asked to contribute SS each 
toward the project to "paint 
Dayton pink lor tuture genera
tions". 

Chuman-
(Cootinued from Page 3) 

Los Angeles High School. Fol
Jawing his UCLA career, he 
eotered the USC law school 
but was lorced to interrupt his 
Jegal education by the war
time evacuation ot persons of 
Japanese descent. He com
pJeted Jaw sehooJ at the Univ. 
01 MaryJand in 1945. 

During his stay at tbe Man· 
zanar ReJocation Center. he 
served as admlnistr.ator 01 a 
2SO-bed hospital. Since 1941 he 
hali bee.n in the priva1e prac
tice at Jaw in Los Angeles. 

He a'ld his wile , the former 
Ruby Ryoko Dewa. are the 
parents 01 lwo children. 

Trench Cam~Commun lt y picnic. 
Micke Gro\·e . 

hemo - Community picnic. Eu
calyptu.s Crave. Roedlng Park. 

."t 6.ne at Southern Callrornla's Most Exquisite Shangri-la Room 

J\" ~/ p/ng 
Contra Cost.a - Issei Night.!. New 

Member potluck dinner. E1 Cer
rito Comm Ctr, 7001 Moeser 
Lane. 5-9 :30 p.m 

April 2S (Tuesday) 
&eaUte - Human Rei Comm Mtg. 

JSCC, 8 p .m. 
April 18 (Friday) 

San Dlego-Bd Mtg. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Partlu, Cocktails, Banqud Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angele.-; AX 3-8243 
,. ..... ~ .~~",....... .... ",. "..... w..-

IlfiHi T:r-' 
118 -;EfT· 

LOI1l,,1 Slock 01 Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japant~t Magazines, Art Books, 
Gift. 

~ D the new.moon 

340 E. l . t St., Lo. Ang,l .. 
S. Ueyama, PrOD. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Marutama Co. Inc. II 
Flsb Cake ~IanuIaeturer 

Lo. Anrele. 

~
. ~ ~ .;.. M~~s~~a 
\J 226 E. First SL 

t ' . (CI~~ \~!~:'Y>l 
New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawa! 

£i'Jiku C3lfte 
Dine • nane. • Coc:lrtaU .. 

a UK IYAKI • JAPANESE BOOM' 
3H E. First 51. 

Lo. An,_I" • MA ~S02t 

Your Hort: W,ftltl Tom 
• slngularl1 outstandlfloJ rriUUran1 othrlfrg tltt quMtsstou Of t,;antontSt Glntl'll 

l$.IOCilN at 912 SO\Ith Sill PtOtO SUHt, Los: "'ng~tj , • PnOlM MA.dison 2-1091 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

§t()CkU1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Superb Cantontst Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Vour Ho.ts: Wally and Frank Quon 

GRAND STAR 
Restaurant 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposll. 951 N Bdwy.) 
NEW CHINA TOWN - LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-228S 

He t'cmi"dect all, 01 the 
Christian proverb: "Do unto 
othel's 8S ~'OU would hAve 
lhom do unto you." He 1m
pl:ed that po6lUvc allirmaUon 
i. noeded by all humans. 

He pointed aut tltat during 
lhe days while he was .UU 
a youlh the crying-out word 
was Ilgl'aduoHsm". Today , ho 
said, the Impatient youth Js 
orying--out "pcace. freedom, 
brotherhood now!" He stated 
that tltese who ask for gradu. 
allsm today are conservative. 
lor they arc reaUy saying, "do 
not rock the boat". 

He implied that ene person 
can do • 101 by subscribing 10 
his Jdeals even if Jt means 
death. He urged thaI we "ac
tivate" the "Golden Rule " . 

Etght Questlon. Eaoh 

Following Ls the Dr. Stripp'. 
text 01 elgltt quesUons: 

To close the "Goneratlon Cap", 
let us apply the Lr1rBCr Golden 
Rule. and let us begin by ukln-r 
ounelves In bot h acnerollons 
eight aellTC:hlng qucstlons . 

First. for the oldcr Rcner;tt!on: 
J-Oo we IIl1ten wUh Interest 

Rnd understondtn,:: to whot our 
children hnve to say and answer 
their questions with pBtlencc? Or 
do we Interrupt them. talk back: 
to them. sod contradict them? 

2-00 we have the courAge to 

r~;~~I;I~tt U\~kl~'~; 'o O~e~~ ~~~ol:~ 
~Is t upon bolng right at all time. 
to save face? 

3-Are wo es courteoul' to our 
children as we would l\fwe thelll 
be to us? Or do- we Inslfil on the 
commonl:...- -prnc:tlced double ston. 
dnrrl. rudenc s~ on the part ot 
Adults to children, courtesv on 
the pnrt of children to adults? 

4-00 we attempt to IUTn whnt 
to cxoect from our children dur. 
tn« the changing stages of ado
lescence end youth? Or do 'H 
expect rrom them .tudennents and 
conventions or adulu:'P 
~Have we n ready ton(ufJ tOl'" 

deserved pral!lle. commending 11111 
the .:ood thlntts that thev do? Or 
do we nlDgnl/y their mh;\:\kec. T~-
1I;0rtln« to !!home and ridicule as 
punl"lhment? 

6-Do we r'emonstrnte by all we 
saY And do thnt honest v produces 
hnpntnt-'t."I' Or do we temnt thnm 
to lie And cheat Rnd steal by the 
thln,.s we try to (C't aWRV with? 

1-00 wc dl s?lav 8 fnlrne~'1 
nbout other TcIlItJon"!. races. "nd 
colors? Or are we tnJectln« tl\e 
polson of preiudlce tnto Ule blond
!tream of chilcfren who are born 
fr~e nf this mnll.(nant growth? 

8-00 we Attemot to say Jl'ood 
thlnAs. or Rt lei'st fat r thln"si 
About nth"r ",eonle? Or do we en
JOY sorendtnc: Jt'l~lo. nanin .. al"n" 
\lnconflf1Tled n1""or.. com"Ar'n"f 
nur own h~ .. t with the other fel
low 's worst? 

Now for the youn,er lItene-ration : 
1-00 we share our defeats and 

triumphs with our parents. thus 
dh."ldlng our sorrows and multi .. 
plylnllt our Joys, or do we widen 
the "tencratlon $lap" by tutUng 
off alt communication hecause 
they wouldn·t understand any
way? 

2-Dn we seek amonit' the older 
Reneratlon men lind women with 
young Ideas. (It do we stenntype 
them all as hopelessly outdated 
"sqUAres"? 

3-00 we bclleve In teamwo rlt 
Around the h(l"""·· to helD the old 
folk"! live a Httle lonerer, or do 
we lcave our Sllack d Ishes oiled 
In the sInk. h .. rb unmade. lawns 
unmowed. lights blu.lnR In e'\'erv 
room we U!'ie. and clothes dronpet1 
~"~uAliv on ('very square Inch of 
our bedroom? 

sht~s 
~ 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

949 N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 
lI1A 6-8723 

HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS 
_ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. 

475 CIN L1NC WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - los Angtles 

Banquet Room (or All Occasions 

Dr. Frod Stripp 

04-00 we telephone II we are 
unexpectedly del 8 y e d arriving 
home, or do we let them pace the 
,Ioor In )u:lpless frustration while 
thalr ulcers srow? 
~Oo we listen patiently to 

their od"lce. !'liftlnn and winnow
Inlf to cull the best they hRve to 
('teter, or do we rudely Ilind resent
ruBy relect It nil, good or bad, 
n('edtu!lily hurting the feelings of 
the one. who lo\'e us most? 

6-0n we e xert It lIltle extra 
cnurle!li.Y to !tUre-tl or stranlters In 
the home. or do we shame and 
('mbarrnss our pArem!, with a lit
tle e",trt\ dlsc()urte!'lY, because they 
won·t rcmrovr us In the prcsence 
of "rnmnany"7 

'J-Oo we comhlne the best from 
their I:!:rnerntlon's IdeAlS with the 
best from nur Ilenert\tlon's Idcah. 
or do w(\ rldlc\l h ~ Rnd IIRunt their 
cht'rJ,ht'd nrlncl.,le~ ~lI: "old fa sh
Ioned fudd y-duddylml"? 

&-00 we ever nrojeot nurseh ' f'~ 

nnlden Rule fnahlon. twc"tv ye~r' 
Inlo t"" future to Imas:-In,. whnt 
It ml"h t be I I k r to m,.1(e thf' 
money , run the householrt . anfl 
rill!'!! thf' chlldr,.n. or rt" we uOl;e 
thllt rOVo'nrd ly rliche. "W,.U, aft"r 
all . t dldn·t Mk to h" boml Jt 
Wall U, .. lr Idea . Let them worry 
aboul itl" 

-----
San JOl8 JACL 

Benellt Jlfovles: Titles lor 
the San Jose Jr. J ACt. benefit 
movie this weekend, April 21-
22 at Okida Hall are: 

"AmenonakR nn Futerl" atan 
Yukln Hnsh l and Mutsuko Sakura: 
""sukl Yo no 'Vatarl Dorl", Yu
kin Hn!lhl flnd Chleko Salshn: 
"Dttkl nf" no Nal" Wakldashl", 
Koklehl 'T"t'kab lind Mlchlko Sa
ft3; and "Danryu" Shima hya~hl· 
., . Chleko Saisho. and KanJlro 

Taira . 
Proceeds will go towards the 

Junior JACL's scholarship. 

Take-Out Service • Fret Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
304S W. Olympic BI,d .. L.A. 

DU 9-5841 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South 01 Disneylanu) 

A Good Place to Ell 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

LemJs Cafe 
(K,I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. lst., Lo, Ang,l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

....w~~w~ 

I ;:i~ - ~:;~;~~ 
I 424 Wilshire BI'd. i 

Sant> Monica, CallI. i 
• • _ . _ Ph. 451-3167 • 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

Sukil.11 - T,mp, .. 

Su1!li - C~kt.lIs 

2041/z E, lst St., 
L.A, M4 8.90S4 

M~. Chi),! ' N.hshl!'lf'l 

"OHUS 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(jJ\.{)E~RAG()41 

INSTANT SA'M'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Moll Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO_ 
Los A,ngeles 

-*-
1000 Club Notes 
---*---
April 15 Report: The 1000 

CJub new and renowal mem
benltips lor tho llrat hall 01 
Aprll totaled 95, National J A
CL Headquarten reporled this 
week. 
s u1:!r. Y~arl Snake Rlv(!r-Ceor.e 

11th Yur : San Francllco-Or. 
TokuJI Hedalll; Idaho ra lll -

~1~~:roln~~':~u~~ake River -

15U, YeAr: Downtown L .A . _ 
Harry K Hond.: MOe - WUHam 
T. Jehlda. 

14th VI''': Son Francl.co - Or 
Carl T. Hirota; Berkeley-Tadaahl 
T. Hlrot,,: Arizona - M.uJ.ajJ 
lnoshtta: Phl1adelphla-Mu. Teru 
Nakano; Corlet - Joe A. Nishi 
haro. 

13lh V"ar: San Frnncllco-Suml 
Honnaml ; Mile-HI -HArry Y. Ida : 
Chlenlo - George M . Ikegamt: 
OrAnle County - George Kanno; 
Ben Lomond - Mlnoru Mlya: 
D.C. - George I . Obota; Stock
ton - JOlcDh Om.chl; Salt Lake 
Cltv-Ma. Yano. 

t '! lh Year: Sacramento - Toko 
FuJH. Vaau.hl lt~: West Los An
R'elc&-Jomes K. Fukuhftfa; Cleve
lAnd - Fl'onk V . Shibll.; Lon~ 
Beooh-Harbor - Or. Mauo Take
sh ltlll : St. Louis - Dr. George M. 
Tanak •. 

llth Year: Carden a Valley -
Yo,hlo KobAt.; Phlladelohla -
narTY C. Oye; Puyallup Vlll1ey
Dr, Ceorge A . Tllnbftra; Detroit 
- Mlnoru Yamul'lkl ; Sonome 
County-Ceor.cre V. Yokoyama, 

10th Year : Ren Lomond-Tovse 
T Kato: D.C. - Knl Oshlkl: 
Chloaflo - Satoru Tak(!moto: San 
Jo.,.-'1'8k Y Vonemotn. 

91h Yur: Salt L.k" Clty-lchlro 
Dol: Chlcl'go-Dr. Geor'll' T . HI · 
ratA, Dr. Joe M. NakaYAma: 
Phlhldelohla - N. RI,.hard Hnrl
kawa: Sacrollrnento-Harry Mori
moto: "Edon Township - Yoshlml 
Shlhl'ltA. 

Bth V«'II.r : Twin CIties - Melko 
}~jIt ... New York - Koma KomA
hu: Eut Lns Anceles - Walt,.r 
'T"atsuno: ' Chleagn - Kay K. 
VIllT'AShUfl; SAn Franclsco-John 
T . Var;lImnto. 

7f h YfoAl: Lon. "Betl~h .. HMl)or 
- SUmlt1l4ln "Pu'''Tf"to: nnwntown 
I , ...... - Cho!lln Hill'''': AI8me/hl -
lchlr" l IJokrow,,: 138ker~'leh1 -
Lloyd K . Kumab:\<A: MII"-A'I
Tom T. Mnsamorl, Dr. fl.tahlto 

Join the 1000 Club 

Cantonese Cuisine 

HO~G KONG LOW 
New Chbtatown 

Los Angele. 

452 Gin LJng Way 

MA 8·6217 

3 Banquel Room" 30--250 
Tea Cake lunches from 10 a.m. 

tlba: JI,,"~'aul II. If01U: Snake 
RIver - YOlh "kahan, Frank 
J TlUkamakl; Cleveland _ John 
Tak .. hlma; PuyaUup V'IIt')' _ 
Nobuo yo.hJdo. 

lUI l'ur: Del.nn - JeU "u
k.wa: Arlt.on" - Sam Knnrnmra' 
W.tgonvtIJe - K.nJI Shlkuma: 
Venlc'e-Culver - Hltnshl Shimizu: 
Reedlf"y - Eddie M. Vano: Stock~ 
ton-Ed Yo.hlkawR 

$th Ynr: SAn Lui"! Obl,po _ 
KA7.UO 'k~daj Hollywood - Mh 
Allca A. Ito: ehleR,o - Hiroshi 
Miyake: Placer County-Robert. 
Nakamuro; Marysville - 11010 
Tokunnga, 

4th Year: D~trolt - Mu. AlIcc 
Hashimoto. Tom HAshimoto: Salt 
Lake City - Tad HAt.nAka: Se
Quoia - Or. Hnrry H . HRtllsakn. 
Atbert Nakai: Oakland - Ted T 
Mayeda: Stocklon - a .. rold Nlt~ 
ta: Selltut - Poul Y Tomita 

3rd Vur: Lon. Se-ach.l:Iarbor 
-Mrs. Klvo Ann,. FvHmotn' F .• nt 
Lo, Angeles - Ken Kato: Down-

't 

3-0 •• Piru:h-Bollie 

to.." L.A. - MualhJ X. ... ",<hh 
Bolae Valley - bhl Mlyak.' 
Gresham-Troutdale - ltupnofl 
Na!lt'ae; Sa<'remenlo - KID,. No
lI\l<hl: Salt Lake CII" - Bon 
Tera.hlma; O.C. - Cher". Tnt. 
lumlda; San Jo.e-Henry 11)".411; 
Oakland-Tony Vokom.zo. 

2nd Yf"I.r: San Funl"llCO_ 
N'('hola. P Daphne. Naojl Wa,a. 
ds; ERst Los Anll'le. - Mu. 
Helen Kato: Hollywood - Jlmt.. 
N, K ... hlllra; SeatUe-FuJllar& 
Kuhota: Ml1wauku - Yu.aka 
KUle: Downtown L.A. - M,,"o 
Mltamuro: Soeramento - Junleht 
Nakano. 

I ,L Ytar: Sacramento - Tom 
FuJImoto: Contra Costa - VOlhlo 
Hotta; Lonl Beach-Harbor
Jke,uiehl: Chfc:a,o - Dr. Alfred 
Y. KawamUrA. Edward Koelel; 
Arizona-Patrick Taylor. 

(Note: Or. Charles and Mlehl 
Auwa an: active with West 1..0. 
Anules J ACL Inltead as prevl· 
oUl17 Jlsted .) 

" 
• Won't .Iip even in toet hand. 

• Won', c/og-ea.y 10 .prin1c!e 

e Wide lop Jo~ .poon mea.uring 

• Can be reJill ed ea. j/ y 

t~ * * Your favorite super seasoning 

SOlD AT YOUR SIFER MAllET liD GloCin STORI 

SUN SIZZLERS ••• 

printed combed cotton 

two-piece suit, 'neath a 

Dacron polyester and catIon 

voile beach coat. Suit 

in pink or blue print, coat 

in yellow. 5-15. 

Suit, $20, Beachcoat, $16 

LOS ANGELES, !150 Wilshire' Blvd .• WESTWOOD, 947 Westwood Blvd .• SHERMAN 
OAKS, 67 Fashion Square, Riverside & Woedman • BEVERLY HILLS, 9641 Wilshl .. Blvd, 

• PALM SPRING. PARISl 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer ••• 

JAPAlAOSi 

iiJi;1~~. 
ILItO.llJTU'LICT 

. RICE 

for the finest 

seleded 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

OAIMARU ennd - HIME Br."d 

WEL·PAC ew~ - DYNASTY 'r.nd 
)APANFOOD B, .. nd 

JAPAN ROSE Rlc£ 

BOTAN C.I_ Rico . CAPITOL C.I_ Rtco 

CAMEl.IA Mu .... R,co _ 118rRTY Arkon>os IUto 

japGIJ 10011 oorporatwlI 
'20 I.. .... na nan • lOS AHGI&U" C.lUIOJHL\ ,.,1 

{ 



- Business and -

Professional Guide 

Your 8usln.ss Card pllcod 
In tach Issue for 26 weeks at: 
3 lints (Minimum) ., ...• $25 
Each addltlon,1 line $6 per lint 

Greater Los Angeles 
~ ...... "''''~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Weslern AYe. 466-7373 
Arl Ito welcomes your phon. ordtrs 

and wire orden for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Masaolca, Associate 

A~~ :~\'~~I~~:~C~~I ~ng~~~~S~~ 1 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. 1st st. (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi. Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the »earl of Lt'l Tokio 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8-5606 
Frod Morlguchl - Mlmb. T,"nora 

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpeCializing In Conlact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. Isl SL, l.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 

~",,~ ...... ..,~ 
North San Diego 
~~ ......... ~~~ 

JOSEPH 'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune·Up, Generator, Carburetor 

460 E. VI,ta Way, Vista 726-1740 

San Jos,e 
~ ..... ~ ............... ,..., 

EOWARD T. MORIOKA, Reallor 
Estate Growth ~ Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5lh St., - 294-1204 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Suklya, i - Chop Suey 

Open 11 - 11, Clmd Monday 
2217 10lh St. - GI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Suml Kallmura, Hosu 
375 W. 4th St. - 786·1565 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .• So .. EA 5-2525 
Nisei Own.d - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Servict! 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2·1522 
111" .......................... ....,. ... ..,"'t,w 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
q19 18th St., NW (b) 

Appliances· 

~ TAMuu~A 
And Co., Inc. 

f71UJ~ 

•• :#ot'UJ f7u/jM It~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ =-': 
15130 S W~stu" A't 

Gard.na. DA 4·6444. FA 1·2123 I 
~ 

r - -- .. , 
"I Penthouse Clothes I· 

38bO Cre nshaw Blvd.. Suil. 230! 

Ex-clly councilman Kageyama not 
guilty of filing fraudulent lax returns 
HONOLtJLU - Former City 
Councilman Rlchard M. Kage· 
yama was lound nDt guilty 01 
/lling fraudulenl tax returns 
for 19&9 and 1960. 

Hawaii missIonary law 

on givlln njlmes a"uln~pd 
HONOLULU - Gov. J 0 h n 
Burn. ha~ slgn~ a bill ohang
; ng the m~lldai.ory require
ment that oach chUd born In 
Hawali be glven • ChrlsUao 
nam~ . 

The bill, introduced by State 
Rep. H"ro,hi Kato, provides 
that the words "Christian 
name suitable to thelr sex" 
be deleted trom the law and 
the words "given name" s ub

stituted. 
Kato pointed out the former 

wording at the la IV, whlch 
date.s back to 1860, may have 
been a carry-over from mis· 
sionary times, and t.hat, under 
it, thero might have \> •• n a 
questice 01 the legality of his 
own lirst name. 

SAN FltANOISOO 
Amlmoto, Yoshlmatsu, 88: San 

Jose, Mar. 19-$ Mlnoru, Yoshlo. 

H~n~:~~tl. ~~~fi~r~a~[ ~~~~~-
taln View. Mar. 28 - d Setsuko 
Nakamoto. LI Anne Okamoto, 
Cathryn Nakamura. 

IchJyasu , 1I1rotaka, 93 : Mar. 17-
s Hakurnl (Japan). Geor,e (EJ 
Cerrito)' Torao (ChlcaKo), MI· 
noru (Los An,eles) , d MakJ 
(Honolulu). Chbu Kawakami. 

IId., Yosht, 75 : Mar. 22-d Mart 
Hlrao. Kayo Nakamura. 

Kadoguchl, Kelnoshln, 87: Menlo 
Park. Mar. 1. 

Kajhvara . Sp·4 James T .• 19 : Mar. 
11 (KIA Vietnam) - p Mr. and 
Mrs. James T .• br Theodore. sis 
Elizabeth, gf SeUc.h1. 

Miyahara, Hamae, 54: San Jose, 
Mar. 11 - h Kozo. d Sac.hlko 
Sakamoto. br Mttsuru, Marlon 
and George lmamura. 

Ono. Otoklchl. 71: Mar. 20 - w 
Asako. s Kunio. Akljl, d Toshlko 
Mlnobe. 

Satake. Shoklchl. 73: Concord. 
Mar. 12-w Tomlye. IS Shtgeo, 
d Chtyeko Matsumoto, Emtko 
Shlm.moto, Klrle Nakagawa. 
Emf SakUrai. 

Sera, Kyolchl. 67 : Mar. 10 On Ja· 
pan)-s James (Fresno). Hiram 
rM~nlo Park) . Talc (Uawail l. 
Katsuo (New York), d Marie 
Watanabe. 

Sumt. Olaru, 65 : Mar. 22-h Isao. 
s Takeo. d Klyoko Mametsuka. 

Takakuwa. Vuklko. &4: Mar. 13. 
TanAka , Saburo. as : Gilroy, W 

Klchl . s "t'amotsu. d Shlzue Na· 
\cagln . Mltsuno Takaml . Naoko 
Tanaka. 

Yabukl. Katrutaro. 81 : Oakland, 
Mar. U-w Shlzuko, • Masao. 

Y:k;~. Zenklchl . 159 : Milt Valley, 
Mar. 8-w Nahuyo. br Akin, 
Kaname KawashImA (.Japanl. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. , Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

-R. VUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Generations of 

Experience. 

FU!<UI 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
lOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui . Prosld.nt 
James Nakagawa. Managtr 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Judge C. NUs Tavares, who 
heard the case in the 2\h
week ncn-jury irial, said, "I 
beUeve there Is eno~ih doubt 
In ihere 50 that no jury In 
4:he CJiy and County 01 Hono
lulu would have cOlwicted 
hlm, and I won't either." 

Tavaros stressed that he felt 
Kageyama dlcl not wUt.ully 
evade his taxes, and that while 
1here were dlscrepancies they 
did not seem lotentional. 
K~geyama'6 attorney, Ar

Ibur Relnwald, has empha
sized this lack 01 Intent. 

Relnwalcl had said, "Disor
ganiza tion was Mr. Kageya
rna's normal behavior. He was 
ol>served to constantly mix up 
his busines., personal and poli
tical records." 

II the Internai Revenue 
Servl-ce can prove he owes 
back taxes, Kageyama may 
still have to pay civil penal
ties and Interest. 

Bill to eliminate age 

bias in jobs filed 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (J).HawaU) Intro
duced legislation to eliminate 
age discrimination In employ
ment. 
Matsunag~'s bill would es

tabUsh a program to do away 
with arbitrary age dlscrlmina
tion in employment. Among Its 
provisions are minimum stand
ards against such practices 
for workers between the ages 
of 45 and 65. The Secretary 
at Labor would be able to ad
just these age limits up or 
down 11 needed. 

Said Matsunaga: "To deny 
a man an equal chance a t a 
job or at advancement be
cause of bis age is sharply at 
odds with the basic tenets 01 
freedom and fair play on 
which the nation was founded. 

"Moreover, we cannot af· 

ford to waste the skills of any 
maQ. We need the full lUie of 
all our talents to meet the 
chaUenges 01 the modern 
world." 

Philadelphia 
(Continued from Page 3) 

completely dilferent emotion. 
"r don't give n a thought 

now," he 6aid. "I just want to 
make sure it doesn't happen 
again:' The family went from 
the camp to Utah, where Ws 
parents still live. 

!He was valedictorian 01 his 
class at Davis High School in 
Kaysville, Utah, aod received 
his bachelor ' s and master's 
degree In' electrical engineer
Ing at the Univ. 01 Utah. TI,en 
he did post graduate work at 
the Univ. of Michigan. 

Hawaiian Wife 

From 1956 to 1958 Okamoto 
served In the Army . While sta
tiooed In Hawail, he was pick
ed to go on a military exercise 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organizaticu In Thailand. A 
first lieutenant, he served as 
a communica lions technical 
adviser to the Royal Thai 
Army and as a liaison officer 
between that army and Eng
lish-speaking force s. 

, Los Ange les· AX 2·2511 I 

I, Gardena · DA 1.6804 I ~===:::=;;:;;;~ 
1601 Redondo 8each I COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

For this service he received 
a commendation medal from 

the U.S. goveromeot, and Gen
eral Prachurn of the Thai 
army presented bim with a 
miniature replica of the royal 
barge used by ThaUand's king 
and queen , carved in wood, 
red and gold in color. , .. Designing • Installation • 

Malnlenance 

I Sam J. Umemoto 

i l ce~~~:!~ ~ej:pe;n °ls:n·.S':"S, 

Mrs. Okamoto, also of Japa
nese descent, was born on the 

islaad of Maui in Hawail. She 
and Howard had seen each 
other In the summer 01 .955 
at the Univ. of Utah, but didn't 
meet. Three years later they 
met and were married while 
he was sta.tioned in Hawaii. 

I· Refrlg~ration . 

1

0; TOY tAI-Al ~ l icensed Refrigeration Conlracto r 

~ SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave, los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

I .~,:&~;~d 1= "" Hi~~~h~P;;";== 
i 244 E. 1st St, LA 

- ,- ~ MA 8-4935 ~ 

She at tended Whitman Col
lege in Walla Walla, Wash. 
and graduated from the Univ. 
01 Michigan with a BA degree 
in speech aod hearing t.herapy. 

The Okamoi.os also lived In 
California for a while. 

-Sunday Bulletin 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete PhOlo Equ ipment. Suppllet 

t 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

~ I(illlttta 
PHOTOMAR T 

e.,.."".-J P:~ "pk. S.pP/id 

114 N. Sa. Pedro St MA 2.3981 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descrlplions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los AI19.ltS 

;;;1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
~ .... "., ..... "", .. ~~ ... _tOttlt,., ... ,.,~~ ...... ""'W 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY I 
House of Dlsllncllve Carpets-4"126 E. Floral Dr., l.A. AN 2-2249 

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carpets • Custom Made Carpets 
Quality Insta llation· Wall·to·Wall Carpel Cleaning· RepaIring 

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chl.ko, Props. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:= 

Classic Catering 
Al W.ddlng, - 25th Anniversary Parties 

- SpKial ConSideration to Organizations -
CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGELES ~ 

~ , tilllllllllll ililillllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil111111111111'" 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,IfIlC. 

REALTOR '8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321-3386 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 
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ler at Alea High School and Katuo Yrunaa uoill hal Joln~d Frl-

daulh~r of Mr. and Mrs. Sa· ~1:~i~e.mW~_O~~~~~ ' Mcr~!~:A~n. ~~ 
loshl ScoUy You 01 92-405 ~~~tl~.nN~~:;~t~c~tl~ a/:~~~ ~id 
U1ume St., Ai ... The deaths tl, lop agency lrophy to lhe Mld
raised to 30 the number 01 P acific l ruutance Agenoy, hf'ad<!d 

persons killed on Oahu high- ~r.rr.~t~I,rt ~k:~~c ~Jt ~nam \ : t:~ . ;'8 

f S t ways this year, Lut year at years that the local agency has 
Dan pre ers ena e • • • ttle same dale, 22 had died. won tho nattona1 award. 

lionolulu There were 13 tratflc deaths re~e~~~h K;"a~ !~~ ~I ~~~ :~cv~~~~ff 
Hyotaro Inouye, the 7~-yoa~" j)y tho same dale in 1985. New,paper Agency. was named 

olp rather of Sen. D a(1 iol K. Striking Teamlter bwa drl· ~~~ et:p!~ n~~o erc~~u:f T'?;:~~~~d 
Inouye, said in J18pan Apr. 12 vtr! on Apr. 13 accepted a f~.:~er;~IO:'v:ffr:f V~d' t~i~ ~t~; 
he does not thInk his s9n will proposal by the Leeward Bus his name wa •• ubmlttod by chalr
ever run for gpvel'llor 01 Ha· Co. to operate SO to 40 buses mlm Antone VI~I'nba, Jr., Henry 

WstaOryU,. !~.foOt.rdlrongrnout~,. -.aldUPhe
I 

over 1he maln routes ot the ~:t~ . e~ s ~c~fy~,!haepp61~tm~~~0:~d~ 
1. 4J " ,trike bound Honolulu Rapid cd 8 slxo1'1lonlh vacancy in tho 

leels the senator's wlle, M;ar. Translt Co. The drivers also county oUice. whtch had been 

garet, woulC\ be the llr.st \0 approved a Teamster policy ~~~ho~:wa d~~~~~~~r 1 : ln :Cn~t~~~bC:i 
"talk him ou t 01 It" 11- the com m ! t tee recom1l\enda- KauB( and oraduated from w.t
senator were to consider such tlon that the union pledge ~: ~ ~~ 1~~~oO~ht~~~er;'s~~~I~~: 
a move, UPI said. The eilier fSOO,ooo In uniOl\ ~unds a nd go . btl I tn I O~~ H. 
Il\ouye arrlved io Tokyo Apr. 4nlo a joint venture with the ~:~eIV:dn ~r B~:.· In ma,keUn( 
12 wllh a tour group. He .ald City or anyon. elae to .tart trom Fenn Colteg •. Ohio. In 1960. 

he wll1 spend mo~t of hjs time buses rennlng again. 'Ille dri- Killed in Action ••• 
In Fukuoka P refecture where vers rej~ed HRT board 
h. will vjsit willi his 94-year- ehalrman Harry Weinberg's 
01<\ llI1ele. His last. trip to Ja- proposal that they drlve buses 
pan was In 1961. pI HRT'. subsidiary, Honolulu 

Rep. Spark ~. lIbtsuna(a ~cenlc Tours .. . Mayor Neal 
told a group of HawaU teen· 8. Blalsdel! said on Apr. 11 
agers Apr 8 their education the city has no intention of 
does not end the day they get .b uyIng out the strike-bound 
4:heir high school diploma. Honolulu Rapid ll1ransit Co. 
Sp e~klng at If,e 1967 Hawaii despite many suggestions that 
Natio~al Honor Society con- it do so. "Whee the city puts 
veotion at Honolulu Interna- in transJt," BlalsdeU saId, "we 
Uonal Center, he said, "Do not are going to start from 
use your diploma as a padlock scratch". 
on your mind. A free society Olrcllit Judge Mas.to Dol 
as we know it cannot function was hCinored as "man of tbe 
without citizens who have ye~r" by MJd-Pacific Instltute 
learned to think". Alumni Assn. at a recent 

Hon Ohung Chee, a 49·year- weekend luau. He was gradu
old postal o ~lJcla l wIth a lalV ated (rom MPI in [ 939. 
degree , 00 Apr. 10 was nam~ A revolt by the 23-member 
Honolulu postmaste~. Chee .ta,U at the HawaIIan Govern
suceeeds Ge<>rge T. Hara , who mont Employees Assn. Apr. 7 
retired last November. Chee is led to the ouster of David K. 
one of tile few postmasters In Traak from his S14,OOQ.a-year 
the country with a law degree. lob as managing director. 
He ~as been with the Post 'l'rask has 110 comment Apr. 
Omce Dept.. tor nea rly 28 7 when he was asked abou1 
years. His salary will be about his problems With the HGEA 
$17 ,500 a year ... The House .taU . •. It's reported the for
postal operations 6ubcommit· mer date senator Is being re
tee lVas to schedule hearlng. moved from bis job because 
Apr. Jl nn legislation authoriz- of a conflict wIth HGEA staff 
ing air transportation of aU me m b e r s ... James K. 
classes of maU between Ha· Trask, 52, former Territorial 
wail and the West Coast. The legislator and a brother-in-iaw 
mea • .,re was speosored by of Gov. John A. Burns, was 
Rep. Spark 1\1. Matsunaga. reponed In guarded condition 
A spokesman for Matsunaga Apr. 11 at CasUe Memorial 
said only regular air mail and Hospital. The cause 01 Trask'. 
fir.t class .naU Is tran'sported illness was not disclosed. 

Army S.sgt. James K. Lind
sey of the Big Island was 
killed Apr. 4. Sgt. Lindsey was 
advancing agaillst a Viet Cong 
position when he Woas hit by 
.grenade fragm ents. No other 
details were available. He was 
Ifle 85th Island man killed In 
VieInam. He Is survlved by 
hb wlIe, who lives In Colum
,blUi, Ga., and his mother and 
s tepf~ther, Mr. and Mrs. Claus 
Hayseiden of Naalehu co the 
Big Island . .. Edward H. 
Kubo, a 17-year army veteran, 
recenUy w~s glven the Bronze 
S t ~r Medal and pr~moted to 
sergeant major io ceremonies 
at Cu Chi. Vietnam. He wa. 
aw-arded the medal for meri
torJous servlce In an operation 
against the Vlet Ccog. Kubo's 
wile, Rooe, lives at Z.J79 Au
huhu St. , Pearl City ... An 
Oahu guardsman. who died of 
Injuries in an accident last 
December at Pl. Ruger, ha s 
been posthumously a warded 
the Hawaii National G u a r d 
Commendation Medal. The 
medal was presented to 
the widow 01 Master Sgt. Isa· 
ml MIyahara, 39, of 67-226 Ka
liuna St. , Waialua. Apr. 2. He 
was lnjured when a truck 
rolled aga:ast him, pinning 
him against anotber vehicle 
which he was working on at 
Ft. Ruger last Dec. . 0. He 
dIed J-an. 18. 

to Hawall by a ir at present. Trask is a brother of former Society Pad . 
All o!ller cla56es are trans- State Sen. David K. Trask and 
poned by ship. 01 attomeys Bernard K. and 

Assistant Postmaster Gen. Arthur K. Trask. His wife is 
WilUam J. Hartigan saYS by the form er Helen Burns. sister 
1970 " we expect that the in- of Ibe governor. The Trasks 
troduction of jumbo jets and Uve at 159 Pauahilanl Way, 
reduction in unit costs of air Kailua, Oahu. 
transportation will permlt "' • 
to consider movement 01 aU _ $336,000 lackpot ••• 
mail by air" between the 
Maioland and Hawail. 

There was no Iraud In Ha
waii's 1966 gubernatorial elec
ton, Circult Judge Allen R. 
Hawkins said Apr. 10 for the 
seccod time. A prolonged legal 
hassle resulted from a suit 
brought by defeated RepubJJ· 
can candidat.es nan dol p h 
Crossley ant! GMrge H. Mills. 

Gwen crowned •• • 

Two former Hawaii resI
dents are among lour SoUU1-
ern Calif. lamUies who hit the 
jackpot Apr. 5 In the Irish 
!Hospital Sweepstakes and won 
a total 01 $336,000. Holding a 
S56,OOO ticket on the second· 
place horse, Aberdeen, were 
Kenneth Kokl, 23, and Richard 
MI13h1ra, 20, 01 Los Angeles. 
Koki is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tokuyei Koki of 99·606 
Huakanu P iace, Alea . TIle t.wo 
lifelong friends said they plan 
to take their families to visit 
Hawaii. tiThe prize will be 
split right down the m iddle 
between us," MJyahira said. 

Price of the Beretanta FoUl,.es 
Theatre buUdlng and the land it 
stands on has gone up $11.000 In 
less than five months. An out· of .. 
court settlement was reached last 
week whereby the City agreed to 
pay owners 1't1r .and )\frs. William 
C. Ferreira $111 .000 for their 5-"80 
square leet of land. Only last Oct. 
11. a circuit court jury awarded 
the Ferrelras $100.000 - or $18 a 
square foot - for their property 
" . The last three F·27 turbo· 
prop aircra ft ot Aloha Atrlines 
have been sol d to Korean Air 
Lines. accorc1lng to president Ken· 
neth F. C. CJ1ar. The fi rst of the 
planes leit Mar. 31 on the flight 
to Seoul. 

Civil Service ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Yoshlo MlyajJ of 
Pepeekeo. HawaU. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
l\olhdred Chlyomi l\flyaJI, to 
Georce MakDto Okl. 60n of Mr. 
and Mrs. James I. Ok I. formerly 
of HUo and now of Kaneohe. 
Bride·elect Is teaching in Nor
walk, Calif., and her finance Is 
an ensign in the USN, stationed 
at New London, Conn. The- wed ... 
ding is planned for July 8 . . • 
The engagement of Karen Kelko 
Surlmoto and Allan Tooru \Va
lada has been annou,nced by her 
mother, Mrs. Charles M . Morita 
of 2410 Holomua Place. The 
brlde·elect·s father is Nobukichi 
Sugimoto of Waipahu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph S. Watada of 664 ... A 
Sheridan St. are the parents of 
the brldegroom.oto·be. Miss Sugt· 
moto is a graduate of erel Beau
ty CoUege . He fiance is employed 
at P earl Harbor . .. The engage
ment of EUzabeth Eileen Connor 
and Russel Y. Tabs has been an· 
nounced. The brlde·to· be Is the 
daugh ter ot Charles Dang, 3633 
Anuhea St.. and the late Mrs. 
D~ng . Taba Is the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Charles Y. Taba of Kalaheo. 
Kaual. Miss Connor is a register'" 
ed nurse at St. Francis HospUal . 
and Taba Is a probation oUicer 
with the State of HawaU. 

Mr. and Mrs. 5holchl Okumolo 
announce the engagement of 
theIr daughter. Martha Hlroko 
Okumoto. to Stanley Tosblhtko 
l\taeborl. son of Mr. and Mrs. WIl .. 
113m T. Maebori of Auburn. 
Wash. The bride·elect Is teaching 

i~ ~ :~la~~aan~li, ~~I):ra~e S~:3! 
uated from the Univ. of Wash inn
ton. Tho wedding Is planned for 
AU(. 26. 

Renee Aklko Takehara and Per· 
ry Fernandez were married Mar. 
lR at St. Augustine's CatholJc 
Church. The bride Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Masato Takehara. and tJ,e 
bridegroom Is lhe son of Mr. And 
Mrs. Meleclo Fernandez .. . Cen~ 
trat Union Church was the set-

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

FrIday, April 21, 1967 

Itn, for the w.ddt,.. ., Loma HI. 
lako HI,. and Glmn Ulrolhl MI
YAta Mar. 18. Mr. and Mr.. Rolaad 
J . Hl,a are the parent. of the 
brJd., and the brlde.room'. par
enta are Mr. and Mrt. Hirolhl MI .. 
yot. '" Carol lttlko Okimoto 
and J\lIlt.on TOlb1o Makllhlma 
were married Mar. 18 al Maklkl 

~~~~~!:~ ;fhM;~~~eJ:~~'E~~:~: 
S. Okimoto ot Hilo. and the par
ent. of the brlde,room are Mr. 
and Mr •. Edward Nakalhlma • •• 
Iblrley JUdeko Kltlu and I~rry L. 
Sanner were married Mar. 18 at 
the Door of Faith Church. Tn. 
bride I, lh. dauIMer of Mn. liar· 
ry H . Klt. u, a nd parenll ot the 
brlderroom al'l Mra. Loll Car
mack ot Oklahoma City and Ray
mond Sanner of Montana. J'.1r •• 
Sonner nttended Honolulu BUI~ 

inell Collele, and her hu,band 
IfIrved four yeara In the Navy 
•.. VI...,Jnla Mlno 8h'chlda be .. 
c3me lhe bride ot Andrew Shlzuo 
TahJI on Feb. 18 at Kallht UnIon 
Church. Mr .and Mr,. Mauo Shl· 
chlda 0'( 2008 Uhu St. are the par· 
ent. ot the bride, And- Mr. and 
Mrs. HJdeo Tanjl ot 3378 Keanu 

~;Q08~~ J~:Jr~l:~!S th! ~~:;:~df~ 
the Honolulu Symphony Orches. 
trn •.. SUlan Kelko Yorl and 
Bert B .Yoshloka were married 
Mar. 18 at M a k I k I Christian 
Church. Parents of the bride are 
Mr .and Mu. Shlnho YOII and 
Cllttord 'T. Yo.hloka of 3364·A 
Hardesty St. Is the father of lhe 
bridegroom. Mn. Yoshioka .radu .. 
ated from Crel Beauly Colle,e, 
and her husband I. an alumnus 
of the Unlv. of Hawatt . 

Patricia Lat XUDr Lee and Mel· 
vyn Tadalht Takato were married 
Mar. 18 at the Church of the 
Crostfoad.. The b rid' e I. the 
dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Donl1 of San Francisco, and the 

~~~.e¥:~~~t Pi~~~ ~rfe 7~ ' Se~~ 
enth Ave. Mrs . Takato Is an alum· 
na of Kalanl High School, and her 
husband II a graduate of Kalmukl 
Hlflh School .• , ludtth Mtc:hlko 
Tal<al1.uhl and Kenneth T . l'tfty&. 
blua were married Mar. 18 at 
Walokeola ConlJregatlonal Church. 
~r. and Mrs. ShOlO Takahashi of 
'119 22nd Ave. are parent" of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred MI· 
yabara 0' Lahaina. Maul, are the 
parents of the bridegroom. 'I1ley 
received' bachelor's degr~es from 
the Uolv. ot HawaII, where the 
br1ct:e Is ~mployed . Her husband 
works at MetropoIttan Malnte· 
nonce . .. Sahdra. H . K. Jay and 
IUc:baTd Y. Shiroma. repeated their 
nuptial vows Mar. 18 at Atherton 
Chap~1 of Central Unton Church. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jay of 811 Olokele 
Ave., and the bridegroom's par .. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James ShJ· 
roma of 1808 Manaikl Place. Mrs. 
Shiroma is a teacher at Kalakaua 
Intermediate School. Her husband 
works at HawaIIan Telephone Co. 

Jennie TluJlko Yamada and 
Larry Manto Mashlno were mar
ried Mar.. 25 at Honpa Hongwanji 
~ It "lon. Parents of the brtde are 
Mr. and Mrs. Heichl Yamada of 
Hllo. and the bride.(t'oom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Masao Mashl
no of Kaneohe. The bride II a 
student at the Untv. of HawaU, 
and her husband is employed al 
Larry'. Electric Service •.. Sha· 
ron Sal1ae Mlnamoto and Gene 
Katsukt Takata. were married Mar 
18 al HArris Memorial Methodist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Noboru MI· 
narnl)to. 3340·A Monsarrat Ave., 
Are the parents of the bride, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hldekl Takata of 
Wahiawa are oarents of the b rld e ~ 

groom. Mrs. Takata works In the 
office ot civ ilian personnel at Ft. 
Shafter . Her h" ~ba nd Is an em ... 
ployee of lhe HawaU Army Na· 
tJona l Guard. 

Deaths ••• 

Former Kaua l County Super .. 
v isor M&uo Morita, SO. of Kapa3 
d ied Mar. 31 after a Ion,.:: 11Iness. 

The Credil Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 

Ho w .. 01_4 to Ibo board of 
'uPuvilon 11l 1952, Hrvln. one 
term. He worked •• a mechan1a 
for the County of Kauat. He I. 
lurvived by hlJ wlJe, Bett)', three 
dBUlhtera and two Ion., Mark of 
Kapaa and RUIItIII of Loa An.,lell 
· •• Oeorr. T. T-akara, 59, owner 

~fu~~:;fue,:, 1~~ 1 nl~x~n~o J~d C~;:~ 
1y Sunday, AprU 2. in • fl.h ponci 
at hi, hom~. 10l4-B Nehoa Place. 
Invettl,atorJ said he apJlarenU,. 
slipped In the IhaUow pool whU. 
check!n, hi, {lIh before .oln. to 
bed • .. Uatsunolhin Umtda. IU. 
a retired eoffee farmer. died Apr.' 
J • , • 8akutchl T&ldmoto. 80. 01 
334& Kanlina Ave. died ADr. 1 
• •. AJ'lmer P. Roblnlon, 11. the 
mlln Who owned NUhau, where he 
loulht to prelerve the life ot old. 
Hawaii, di ed Apr. 2 at his hom. 
In Makaweli, Kauat. A bacbelol', 
Roblnlon headed the flmlly that 
ownl the laland of Nllhau lD mllu 
from K3ual In addition to exttn
sh'e plantation and ranching landa 
on Xaual. 

SOlburo Oshiro, 38, of 1914 Lan.
kllll Ave. died Mar. 30 .... Mrs. 
Klyolht Ullashl, 52. ot 2012.A. 
Eluwene Street died Apr. 2. She 
was a native o-f Honolulu ..• A 
14·year·old Kaneohe boy died 
Apr. 1 as a result of burns suf ... 
fered wbUe putting out a fire in • 
J)Jny~ound restroom Mar. 27. He 
Wei KI\lanut P oklpal:l. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Poklpaia ot 45_ 
728 Wain ana St. . . . !'tfaroblc.hi 
Akamine, 80. of 735 Kamehameha 
Highway, P earl City. died Apr. 3. 
Be wa. a nattve of Okinawa. 

IUaxwell (Mac) Nakano, 50. • 
IWlmmin,q coach and native of 
MaUl. dIed Apr. 1 in Gresham, 
Ore. He was aquatlca director for 

gj~b.~a~na~o S~~~eda~~ ~:e~~ 
from Maul In 1963 ••• S /SgL 
Masatchl FuJimoto, 41, died ot a 
heart attack Apr. 2 in Vietnam. 
His m other. Mra. Masano T3ka
moto. 11ves at 4193 Kilauea Ave. 
F'ujlmoto wa.. a 21· year army vet ... 
eran .•. James (Costello) M. S ... 
kamoto, 60. ot 1920 ... A Date St. died 
Apr. 3. He was born in Waianae 
· .• Mrs. Kana Tsuhft. 73. of 47 .. 
S56 Ahllama Rd.. K ah.Ju~. died 
Apr. 4 .•. Earl KenJl PtfllklnOdan, 
12. ot 2885 Poelu8 St. died Apr. 
4. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aklra Maklnodan •.. Leo .. 
nard Shl,eo Sakn'" 58. of 48.208 
Walahole Valley Rd. died Apr. 3. 
Be was owner of Walahole Pol 
F,1ctorY . . . Matsuo E.l'uchl, 73. 
of 645-C WYllie St. died Aor. 4 
· .. Mrs. Fu1t1yo Mlnemnto, 67. of 
1247 Ala Amoamo St. died Aprn 
4. 

l'tIrs. Ayano Mlho, 80. mother of 
a prominent Nisei family in Hon
olulu, died Apr. 1 in Japan. Her 
husband. KatsuJcht. died last Ju ... 
Jy at the age of 81. Mrs. Mlho'. 
ashes will be buried in Hiroshima. 
One of her sons. Katsuro, an at .. 
torney. went to Japan to take 
care of funeral arrangemenQ:. 
There will be no services In 
HawaII. In addition to Katsuro, 
the oldest son, Mn. Mlho b sur. 
vlved by State Rep. Katsullo MI ... 
boo the Rev. Paul Miho and three 
daughters. Mrs. Hlsae Okada. Mrs. 
Roseline Suzukt and Fumlye MI. 
ho, all of .Japan • . • TaTe Uehara" 
$1:4. 2522 Dale st. d ied Apr. 5 .• • 
Stltcht Uauda, 69, former PIo
neer Mill Co. construction em .. 
Dloyee and proprietor of La
J1J\lna'S Aloha Store. died Apr. 3. 
He Is survived by his wile. Mat
l'iuko: three sons. the Rev. D'lvld 
Rarada, Josenh and Dr. William 
Harada of Pennsylvania: and • 
daughter, Cvnthla. of San Fran
ciseo . . . n.,be.rt KllztJ1(o Mota· 
yama, 59. of 3549 Akaka Place died 
Anr. S. Burial wllh mi litary hon
nrs was at the Natfonal Mpmorhll 
Cemelery 01 the PaclfJe. PunC'h. 
bt)wl ... Mrs. Otama :Knndo. 7S. 
ot 255 Punahele St.. HUo. rtlpd 
Apr. 3. Funeral services were held 
Apr. 5 for Mrs. Cblyoko Oshiro, 
51 , of Mt. View, Hawatt. She was 
.lI nJOth'e of Hilo. 

8. Enlightened ••• wnen you 
buy Q cor ••• 

The cr.dit ur.icn givel you 0 low 
ra te on both New ond Uled cara. 
with no odded-on chorges or 
SlNice feel. 

!:;J:~e~ ':Jo~~ ~; ~t's~~M lu:~~c:f 
inltJtonce at the credit union. 

No cho rge fot lif. inluronca 0" 
eligibl. loans. 

It·s worth a trip or a lettet to the 
c redit union to get the stroight 
enlwar on the financing and 
purchosing of a cor. 

tl ~",~~ NATIONAL J.A.C. L CREDIT UNION 
242 So.IIo 41h Eo .. 51. • 

Soh lokI Cily, Uloh 84111 
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§ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - li 
~ 15600 S. Werter" Ave., Cardena, Calif., DA 3-0300 li 
~ FRED A. HAYASHI 3 
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Toyo Printing 
Offset • l.tt.rpress • L Inoll'P1nt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los ""'g~I"'l2. - MAdison 6-8153 

Kenny Yoshimura 

CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '67 
FORO, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

Call for Inrormation 
NO 5-1131 

More than 500 people saw 
Gwen NIshJzawa crowned the 
1967 Cherry Blossom Queen In 
ceremonies marking the lith 
annual Cherry Blossom Festi
,' al Apr. ~ in the Monarch 
Room of the Royal Hawaliao 
Hotel. Among the digni taries 
present were Gov. and Mrs. 
Burns, Japanese Consul Gen. 
Yoshlo Yamamoto and Mayor 
and Mrs . Neal S. Blaisdell. 
Telegrams were read from 
sen. Hiram Fong, Rep. Patsy 
Mink, Rep. Spark M. Matsu· 
naga and a seatimental oqe 
from Sen. Daniel K. Inouye. 
to 1 wish I could be there." 
Dan cahled from Washington, 
,·to share this night with my 
good friend Toshlo Nishlzawa. 
As comrades in the 442nd, all 
that we fought for togetiler 
has come true In the Ameri· 
-can way o? life." 

Government empJoyees In Ha ... 
wall earn $45 more per month 
than the average public employee 
throuchout the U.S., according to 
the Tax FQundation of Hawaii. 
The foundation said HawaII 's 
publtc emol9yee earned an aver ~ 

age ot $536 per monlh during 
1966, compared with the n atlonal 
average of $490 per month .. . 
It present trends continue. HawaII 
could be among the lop f 1 v e 
states In terms ot state and local 
money spent on nubHc education, 
according to Dahle1 W . Tuttle, Jr., 
executi ve director of the Hawaii 
Education Assn. He said Hawaii 
which r1'.nked' 46th In 1961·62 now 
ranks i7th. The state ,pends 4,5 
p~r cent of total personal Income 
on elementary and secondary 
schools. The national average 1S 

4.3 percent. TUttle also s:tld that 
althou~h Jl.awall now r anks 17th. 
It Is slUt far behind the major 
western states In public spend· 
I n ~. Utah leat!s the nation with 
6.4 percent of its personal Income 
gt'llnlt t., erl\1catlon. 

Close to 8aldwln HIII,-Crenshaw Area .,-----------~::~::::::::::::~~:::::~:=, 
Lan" Ca.ye Wilson, a Waimea 

HIgh School senior. won the title 
of Miss Kaual ot 1967 In the West 
Kaual Jaycees' annual pageant 
Apr. 1 In the War Memoria l Con· 
vento!" Hall. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin O. Wilson 
ot Waimea ... The Mld·Paclflc 
InsUtute AlumnI Assn. held ita 
annual class of 1967 and the clau
es ot 1917 and 1942. who are cele· 
brating their 50th ana 25th re
unions. Robert Sa.sakl, a v.p. of 
the Bank of Hawaii. was m.c. with 
the Rev. Kenn~th O. Rewlek. prin
cipal , as the principal speaker. 
Char J~s K .L. navis. the HawaJl .. 

an tenor. played 8 prince charm· 
ing In "" opera fan tasy presented 
at the White House Apr. 3 before 
President J ohnson. Davis sa id he 
considered the appearance "quite 
an honor". 

Cnmpetltlon conUnuu In Chica
go lor the 1967 l'tJrs. UawaJl title 
ana the right to represent the 
state In the 29th • n n u a 1 "n. 
AmerIca P all:'eant finals May •• 14 
Otl S:tn Dle .. o. Cll1l1. Mrs. Harry 
C. Uin ~. 1063 Htll alnll Drive. and 
l\fn. Lawr,..nce R. Porter. 815 N. 
Vineyard St .. w"re selected from 
J1n Imposing neld ot contenden 
hv the MM. America juddn( 'Pan
e.l lo cnntlnue their bIds for thll! 
title. The winner w ill IWcceed 
I\fr ~. Be" T . .A1vara"'" ot Waloal'lu 

~~';-:h:' S~~~~~g' on' t~~!,~nc~~~1 
were awarded Atl"nv ROTr, scho-
1.r<::h ( p~ rtoc,.ntly. Vn"on W. Mo .. 
r lt)lt-~ ('I( 3."'" Launa Place. a U."lv. 
,.. r ~~"'h ('1.,.~ ItIOtient . and ''''e 
t:" . S. YI" ,., lAq() .... ,atT'.h.,."n~ St .. 
Hnlv. ot r allf., are recipient. ot 
the awards. 

Traffic death. , • 

Two persons were killed a.,d 
!lve InjuTed when a 15-year-old 
bov driving a station wagon 
with six teen-age passengers 
a board erashed head-oo into 
an oncoming car Apr. 7. The 
dead were Richard Do KU 
Kim . 45. of ,1661 Pilkoi St., 
an elec.tronics tecPt1jcian and 

fa Uler 01 four children. and 
ArI ..... Set.uke Y .. , 17, JUD-

Roy R . Hira. a patrC'llman at 
the Waimea, Kaual, police sub ... 
station. has been. promoted to 
Court OffiC!u with the Kaltai PC'!· 
lice Dept. lfl(a. 31, a resident ot 
Waimea. will carTY the rank of 
5 e T' It e ant • . . Roolevelt High 
&ehof.ll'l class ot 1951 will hold a 
reunlnn dinner-dance on Satur· 
day. June 17. at the Oahu Country 
Cluh. Those In ch""tfe of the re
unl(')n iIIre n,v" 'Rowar". Mark 
Holbr"'ok .I'd ,I)\ony (""aDman 
... Trudy Gushlken. a Vnlv. ot 
Hawaii (raduate :ortudent. recently 
Sl)ent 11 weeks wIth the first 531· 
vatlon Army Ilervtce COrDS In So 
Americ~ . " Two hh,h school 
hnvs who were bwolved In eom· 
pUeated -research orojec:ts were 
;:'",OJ'l" th,. t01') wlnne1"'"i In the 
10th Haw"lbn Science Fair. Thev 
ne nonald Muu t .. t11. Ir .. 17. son 
Of ""r. i"1\d Mr~ . n r')nald }.{peltt_n! 
f'f 4R7 FlYlmalu Rt. . and WII.V'ne 
P . Toyoto1(u of Waimea. X"',;!It, 
Thev were winners of ls:~~ 
A w,,~c for stud.1\b whn tu",,. 
Fl1l\ ..... tHec4 t."db·I..4w'" r·~e"'rrt, 

projects. They w ill ItO with thl!!lr 
nrniecu ,.nd ~nnsorc to the l"th 
Science Falr·IntemaUonal in San 
Fr"n,.Io:co. 

SIlndra N. ltuma1nJ"a. d'JluJrhteT 
nt "" .al"ld Mrs. 1... Kumakun of 
,t'! Kl'ID~lu J=:t. ha..c; been awarde'" 
tl-e snver win" nf "'1 Amnf""n 
AlrUnes ~ewa -r tte'" att _" ""m"'··· 
1.,~ tralnla.~ at Ft, Worth. Tex, 
She has been assJ.med to ru.ht 
duly out of S... Pr&ncl>eo • • • 

Minu tes to Downtown or Int' l. Airport. 

Heat.d Pool - Elevator - TV 
Air CondlUontd - 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, l.A., AX 5-2544 

~ 
Lyndy's 

926 S. 8.ach 81. 
.. ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

JA 7-5171; 
Harold Goertzen, 

Res. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm 

___ a __ 

Beni Basha Cafe 

Genuine Japanese Food 

3929 W. Olympic Blvd. 
Los Ang.les - 934-4403 ___ 1 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 

Discount on All 
'67 Olds and Used Can 

Boyd A. Peterson Olclsmoblle 
3833 Crenshaw Blvd., L.A. 

Call AX 2·0681 

Bm~!~~c~~~!~~!~!G CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller ~t., Los Angele~ 12 MA 8-7060 
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QUESTION FROM STUDENTS 

About this time of the year, students in their rush 
to complete their term p~pers hav~ visited the Pa~ific 
Citizen. Some of the typIcal questions were contamed 
in Stuart Takeuchi's letter from Occidental College, 
where he is a freshman. So we're reprinting the ques· 
tions and our answers. 

Research Paper 
Dear Editor: 

I am a student at Ocoidental 
College and am doing a re
search paper concerning the 
evacuatioo oj the Japanese in 
World War II. the prejudices 
leading up to that event, J apa
nese American reaction to it, 
Ithe ohangilng attitude of Amer· 
ica towards the Japanese dur
ing and after the war. 

I would be gra teiuJ if you 

could answer the following 
questions (since I do not have 
access to a car, it would be 
difficult to go for a persooal 
interview) : 

il-In your opinion. do you 
'\IJink the United states Army 
<was justified in evacuating the 
J apan.,.e, in light of the time, 
the place, and the situation? 

2-How strong was preju
dice toward the Japanese prior 
to Ibe war. and how evideot 
was this prejudice? 

2-How did the attitude of 
· 'white Americans" wange 
d uring the war, if it did at 
all? More clearly. if there was 
a change in attitude, was it 
purely superIicial, or was it 
a sincere change? 

• • 

4-How do you evaluate the 
Japanese American status in 
society to be at this Ume? 

S-How do you feel U.S. 
immigration laws have treated 
the Oriental . specifically the 
Japanese; fa irly. poorly. ob
jeotively. or subjectively? 

&-,Did the Evacuation 
leave you with any lasting im
pressions or feelings toward 
America, other I ssei and Ni
sei? 

7-Do you feel that the San
sei really appreciate the ex
peroence th a t our paren ts and 
grandparents went through? 
Better yet. do you think Sansei 
really know enough about it to 
appreciate it? 

3-To your knowledge, was 
there aey disloyalty on the 
part of Japa.nese Americans? 
~Ha ve you or friends and 

relatives been reimbursed for 
the loss of businesses and 
land? Fairly? 

10-How do you rate the pos
sibility of something like the 
E vacuation happening again? 

STUART M. TAKEUCHI 
Class of 1970 

Box 466 
Occidental College 
Los Angeles 90041 

* 
Actually, each qUEstion can be a suitable subject 

for a single paper and that has been the recommen
dation when students come lor help. We like to slice 
the topic as thin as possible • . . The answers we sent 
Stuart follow: 

l-The u.s. Army had no choice 
in the matter ot evacuating the 
Japanese fonn the West Coast. It 
was the logical unit to carrying 
out President Roose\·eIt·s Execu
tive Order 9066 (of Feb. 19. 1942), 
d lrectmg the Secretary of War to 
prescribe those areas Irom which 
any and all persons may be ex· 
clud·ed. Per h a p s tbe question 
should ha V'e been rephrased: was 
the President justified. in moving 
the Japanese from the west Coast 
en masse? No. 

2-Prewar prejudice against Sa
p anese Americans was much 
stronger than it is today. Evidence 
can bc found by referring to such 
scholarly studies as ' ·Prejudlce. 
War and the Constitution" by 
tenBroek, Barnhart and Matson 
tUC Press. 1954). and Carey Mc
'WiUJams' "Prejudice" (L itt 1 e , 
Brown & Co., 1945). McGovney's 
article. "The Anti-Japanese Laws 
of Californ ia and 10 other States" 
in the March l..947 California Law 
Review. also deserves reading. 

3-Attitude of white Americans 
did not change during the wars, 
only aft e r the war and after 
American Gis who had served in 
the Occupation of Japan came 
home. Those few white Americans 
who knew the Nisei and sympa
thJzed with them during thei r or
d eal of Evacuation k e p t their 
faith. Galen Fisher attests to that 
f aith In four articles appearing in 
the Christian Century. Jrtarting 
with the Aug. 18. 1943 issue. 

4--J'apanese American status in 
&oclcty Is at the "acceptance" 
stage and some Nisei are DOW 
aspiring to the next higher level 
where they might lnlluence or 
wield power to provide similar 
o pportunities to others less for 
tunate. Calvin Takagi addresses 
t his Question in his talk before 
the PaciLlc Northwest D istrict 
Council seminar on human rela
tions last February (and reprl,nt
ed In the Mar. 31 PC). 
~Inequa1ities of U.S. immigra

tion laws against Orienta1s Is cov ~ 

ered 1n depth In the 1965 PC Ho1-
iday IlSSUe ($1). These racially 
dlscrlmJnatory laws were Unally 
removed In the 1965 Immigration 

Reform Act. 
6-Though this respondent was 

not personally evacuated (beIng 
in the military service at the 
time), the Issei and Nisei genera
tions will r emember the Evacu
ation as a dark chapter in their 
personal lives and in American 
history. 

7-Does any child really appre· 
elate the experience of their 
parents? Appreciation only comes 
after knowing and understanding. 
It Is good to see the Sansei are 
making serious attempts to as· 
certain whal thelr heritage is. 
JACL Initiated the Japanese His .. 
torY Project with this in mjnd not 
only for the Sansei but {or aU 
other Americans. 

8--Disloyalty brings up the cases 
of Tokyo Rose and Tomoya Kawi't· 
kita. who wer e convicted ot trea
son tor their activities in J apa n 
during the war. There were also 
Tule Lake renunciants ( refer to 
Bosworth's "America's Concentra· 
tion Camps" avaHable a t the JA
CL Office here for $5) . But r e ~ 

member the loyalty angle by Te

ferring to the N j s e i GIs who 
served with the 442nd and mili
tary intelligence In the Pacific. 
The FBI record"s show there were 
no Nisei sPIes or saboteurs to 
America. 

9-No one was tully reimbursed 
for the losses sustained by tho 
Evacuation. This matter of Evac · 
uatlon Claims is treated In d epth 
In the P acific Citizen 1966 Holi 
day Issue (35 cents). Whether tl 
was fair is a judgement yo u 
should reserve for your paper al
ter d etermining the facts in the 
case. 

10--U the role or history Is to 
teach. then the probabUity of 
another Evacuation shouJd be nil. 
but the possibUity still exists. And 
we remember that peoples h a ve 
been moved against their wishes 
throughout 'hIstory. 

We realize Takeuchi didn't ex· 
peet his questtons to be answer
ed in this fashion. but the PC 
Letterbox is open for questlons as 
well as opinions .-'Editor. 

Calif. Senate Marks Evacuation 
SACRAMENTO -Text of Sen. 
Res. 101 relative to the 25th 
anniversary of tile Evacuation 
of J apanese Americans ex
pressing the friendship and 
goodwill of the California Sen
ate, which passed it unani
mously on Feb. 22 follow6: 

Senate R(!5oluUon No. 101 
R elatIve to the 25th anniversary 

of the evacuation of 
Japanese Americans 

WHEREAS, F ebruary 1. 1967. 
m arked the 25th anniversary of 
t he beginning of the evacuation 
of Japan ese AmerIcnns in the ear
ly days of World War II : and 

WHEREAS, Under the federa l 
gO\'erlUnent order. deemed a mili
tary necessity at t.hat time, 110.-
000 persons of Japanese ancestry, 
many of them second and third 
genera tion AmerIcan •• were forc
ed to leave their homes and were 
selO'cgaled In "evacuation camps" 
for three years; and 

WHEREAS, Despite the fact 
that most of the evacuees lost 
everythmg - homes. busInesses. 
property. a nd a ll worldly goods 
exc~t wha t they were permUted 
to carryon the evacuation buses 
-they prevailed over adversity 
and provcd their loyalty and 
WOrth by TebuUding their Jlv6 
attl"!' the war; and 

WHEREAS. tn California today 
NJui cJlI7.ens af(> remarkably 
5u C<'e!~ CUI In :til fields of business 
and the professt!')ns. many also 
holdine postUons of honor in their 
eammunity lncludln. mayors. 

judges. city councilmen, and 
chamber of commerce presidents 
to n ame but a few; and 

WHEREAS. It Is impressive tes~ 
tlmony to their home-taught vir .. 
tues of hard work. thrift. honesty 
and respect for the law that fcw 
J apanese American names are to 
be found In the records of crim
Inals or juvenile delinquents; and 

WHEREAS, By their eUorts of 
the past 25 years. the members 
of this relatively small group of 
United States citizens have con ~ 

elusively demonstrated the t r 
loyalty and devotion to their 
country: now. therefore. be it 

Resolved by the Senate of the 
State of Calirornla. That the 
Members take the opportunity on 
this occasion of the 25th annlver ~ 

sary of the 1042 evacuation to ex· 
press their sincere friendship and 
good wlU toward the Japanese 
Americans of CalUornla nnd of 
the United States. and to wish 
them continulnJ: prosperity and 
closer ties with Ihe many na
tionalities which populate this 
country, the "melting pot" of the 
new world . 

Resolution was co-authored 
by Democrals George R. Mas
cone (San Francisco). George 
E . Danielson (Los Angeles ). 
Alfred E . Alquist (Santa 
Clara). Ralph C. Dills (Los 
Angeles). J. Eugene McAteer 
(San Francisco>. Mervyn M. 
Dymally ILos Angeles) and 
Republica~ James E . Whet
more (La Habra). 

JACL'. Man In the South: (..... * ... MM 

Bull Market 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Group Hatred 
(,Editorial: April 15) should succumb to :enzied 

Can we find what psychia- hatred against a group wh06e 
trist Karl Menninger once skin is another color. 
caUed "the sovereign rem~ Even more depressing is the 
that still6 the hate?" prejudice foulld in the children 

One of (he most discourag- oI immigrants. The vinas can 
ing aspects oj the search. as be passed intact unto the next 
it relates to group hatreds, is generation. 
the hostility of some nation- ' The evidence was visible in 
ality and ethnic groups to the many cities last year-Cicero, 
Negro drive for equal oppor· ill. Milwaukee, Cleveland and 
tunity. others. Members of ethnic and 

Robert Goldfarb ot New nationality groups were goad
York City. executive director ed into collective fury w(len 
oj Ihe American Counell for their individual hatreds and 
Nationalitie.; Service, told an fears were aroused by Negro 
interviewer in Fresno the hos· demonstrations. 
tility is getting worse. 

:rhe rationalization is famil· 
iar: "No one helped me when 
1 was new-hy shouJd we 
help Negroes now?" • 

This is illogical and errone
ous and ignores the funda
mental difIerence between 
what the great immigrant 
waves experienced in this 
country and what the Negro 
has experienced in his move 
from slavery to freedom, from 
iilliteracy to literacy, from 
South to North. from farm to 
city ghetto. from legally sanc
tioned discrimination to legal 
equality. 

• 
ILogic, ot course, has little 

to do with deep.seated prej
udice. What is astounding is 
that many who sought and 
found greater security and op. 
portunity in the United States 

Can this sick and dangerous 
pattern be changed? 

It is too bad more organiza
tions do lIOt emulate the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League, whose members have 
overcome the rankest sort of 
discrirrtina tion and prejudice. 
JACL has not turned inward. 
Ai; Jerry Enomoto of Sacra
mento, the national president. 
told a Fresno audience: 
" We've made a lot of gains, 
but we should be pushing for 
the rights of all people ... " 

J ACL knows equality and 
brotherly understand ing are 
indivisible. Surely this lesson 
can be driven home to other 
na tiooaJity and ethnic groups 
which have reacted irrational
ly to ille Negroes' assertion 
oj their right to the American 
dream. -Sacramento Bee 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Tokyo Elections 
Los Angeles 

General tone of the Ameri
can press seemed to indicate 
alarm with the gubernatorial 
victory of Dr. Ryokichi Mi
nobe on the Socialist-Commu
nist ticket in Tokyo last week
end. It was no surprise to see 
him elected with massive sup. 
port from Red Flag waving 
groups. 

Minobe also won the hearts 
and votes of the women. A 
handsome. soft-voiced profes· 
sor who was seen on TV with 
his HABC Economjes for 
Housewives". Minobe told his 
viewers they were suffering 
because Prime Minister Eisa
ku Sato was an American 
stooge and didn't know what 
to do in order 10 improve liv
ing conditions. 

Though Minobe spoke softly 
a bout the errors of the Lib
eral Democratic Party. the 
Sato govennment often t ripped 
tbernselves so far as the view
ers were concerned when after 
one of his TV talks the gov
ernment would raise the price 
of r ice and other commodit ies. 

A Poor Choice • 

Meanwhile, Dr. Masatoshi 
Matsushita, president of St. 
Paul's University and a for
mer Socialist, was the Social 
Democrat party candidate who 
also had the blessings oj the 
Prime Minister Sato. Th e 
choice by Sato was severly 
c riticized b t>t politics is that 
way. 

The Liberal Democratic 

tion to the Komeito campa;gn. 
The results in brief: 
Dr. Minobe 2,200.389 
Dr. Matsushita 2.063 .752 
Abe 601,527 

Vote Analysis 

Liberal Democrats have 
been losing popular support, 
more nollceable when bribery 
and swindles by their party 
m embers are publicized . n,e 
Socialist-Communist g r 0 up s 
have continued to gain votes. 
a factor which may hurt U.S.
Japanese ~elatio n s in 1970 
when the Mutual Security Pael 
come6 up for renewal. 

Ai each general election. the 
Socialist-Communist front has 
gained votes at the expense of 
the Liberal-Democratic camp 
We are referring to e1ection 
of representatives to Ibe Diet. 
The Liberal Democrats hold 
the slimmest lead, 277 seats, 
sincep06twar. 

While the Japanese general 
public is naive and swallow 
Communist propaganda. the 
timid role of coru;erva,tive 
leaders who are afraid to 
speak out against communism 
indicates political immaturity. 

Clos;nq Vignettes 
By WILLIAM MARUTANI 

PhUadelrhla 
Perhaps numerOUa columns 

could be wrltten of various 
other events and observations 
about lJIe South Irom this Ni
sej'cs experiences as a volun· 
teer lawyer in Mississippi and 
Louisiana. However. I shall 
close these series with a few 
vignette relcrences, Including: 

-The ha,unting loneliness of 
a girl civil rigbts worker 
(whi te) who lives amIdst and 
shares the squalor of the Ne
groe, In lJIe desolate depths of 
the Mississippi cotton country, 
long alter the sensationaUsm 
and the last. hurl'abs of demon
strations have died down; 
obviously having won the 
hearls oI the Negroes and, In 
turn. incurring the bitter ha
~red of the rural wh!te.; and 
becoming lbe target of some 
shots which narrowly missed 
her. I spoke to her bu t briefly 
and all I kn"w of her is her 
name; I don't evee know what 
her home state Is. 

-The speed with which news 
t r aveJJ ~ d through the Negro 
communlty in Sidon, Miss. 01 
the pre6ence of a II Japanese 
lawyer" and during a lull in 
my questioning of Negro de· 
fendants alld witnesses, look
ing up to suddenly find that 
Ole little shack was Jam
packed with curious but smil
ing Iaces. 

- The hesitant question sud
denly blul'ted out by a Negro 
lad who could no longer con
tain himsel! and who, with ad
m iring expectation, asked me: 
"Is it true that all Japanese 
know '~arate'?" 

~The visit to the offices of 
the Mississippi Freedom Dem
ocratic Party on Farish Street 
in Jackson which, according 
to a back issue of "Life" ma
gazine, was reported to be all 
but closed but whicb I found 
to be fully staUed and. on the 
day of my visit, finding my
sell rendering legal assistance 
by responding to questions as 
to legal procedure. 

Immigration 
(Continued from P age 2) 

away from a naturalized per
son who returns to live in his 
native country for three 
years," Senator Foog said .. 

"At the time the Court hand
ed down this decision. I ap. 
plauded it vigorously and 
pointed out that the only dif
ierence the Framers of the 
Constitution drew between na
tive born and the naturalized 
citizen is that only the native 
American is eligible to be 
President." Senator Fong con
tinued. "In all other respects. 
all citizens-native and na
turallzed alike-stand on equal 
footing . 

"While I was pleased and 
deJJghted that this illjustice 
bas been wiped oU our law 
'books-and my bill. in this re-
6pect. simply brings the law 
into conformity with the Sch
neider case-I also urged at 
that time that Congress act to 
repeal other sections of the 
law which, in effect, create a 
second-class citizenship for our 
natuI'l3lized citizens who are 
assumed to have le.;s reliabU
ity and allegiance to this COoo

try than do the native born," 
Senator Fang commented. 

"The Supreme Court righUy 
.. uJi'<! that the rights of citi
zenship of Ble native born and 
of the na,turaJized' person are 
'ot the same dignity and are 
coextensive.' I should point 
out that this is true in each 
respect enumerated in my 
proposed bill," the Senator 
said. 

"The Constitution does not 
authorize the Congress to 
"bridge these rights. We 
should restore them prompt
ly," Senator Fong concluded. 

-The return to the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church in Bogalusa, 
Louisiana w.here. on that hot 
and hum(d evening ot Friday 
the ~G(h In August of 1965, 1 
had mel with an overDow 
crowd of Negroes to explain 
the sehool desegrega tlon order 
which we had obtained the day 
before. Yes, the people re
membered. 

-The sbam of a white school 
6uperlntendent who, while the 
judge w"" present. used the 
term "colored chlJdl'cn" but 
who, 8S the conference worD 
on, regressed to the term 
"nigras" and as soon as the 
judge stepped out for a few 
minutes. deteriorated to his 
nalural jargon of ,jniggers"
all lbe while vociferously pro
testing to me about all the 
things he was doing to make 
desegregation work th his 
school system. 

-The dedicated and pro-
10und cou ~age of a volunteer 
s taff lawyer from Providence, 
Rhode Island who willingly 
accompanied me to a trial and 
calmly comported himself with 
complete aplomb and nOll
cnalance in Ibe courthouse 
where , jtl6t a tew months be
fore, he bad been sel upon 
by three burly m en, including 
two deputy sheriffs, and 
beaten-right in this very 
same courthouse. An Ameri
can courthouse. 

-noe frustrating indignation 
that wells up when interview
ing llttle Negro children at
tending a form erly all-white 
school who, in their innocent 
manner. related incidents of 
cruel degradation and utter in
humanity heaped upon them. 
not only by the white pupils 
but also by the teachers and 
school personnel . 

And you wonder. This is our 
land, our America. In the ci
vilized era of 1967. And the 
r efrai ns from that folk song 
which I know only as "The 
Answer 15 Written in the 
Wind" walt through my mind. 
And I wonder. 

ONCE MORE? 

Some have asked why did I 
go this second time. Well, 
there is no inspiring answer 
that 1 can give to-this; nor 
a noble olle. When I left the 
first time, I had made up my 
mind to come back simply be
cause Ibere seemed to be a 
continuing dire need; I felt 
that if all that I did was only 
to return and show mysell 
again that this alone would 
serve a useful purpose by 
openly demonstrating to the 
local Negro .. that they have 
not been forgotten. that they 
bad not been abandoned. And 
also to show those who would 
continue to perseou te that we 
had not forgotten . 

Would I go once again? I'll 
not be noble; I don't know. 
F rankly, I was more con
cerned ("frightened" may be 
over-dramatizing) the second 
time around than I was the 
first t ime: the Iirst time I 
really didn·t know what was 
involved; Ibe second time 1 
did have some idea and I'll 
admit to having been "con
cerned". 

The need Ior volunteers, in 
various phases of concern, 
continues. This writer, as 

chairman of a subcommittee 
of the Philadelphia Bar Assn., 
has been and is engaged in 
-an organized program to re
cruit volunteer lawyers from 
Philadelj:l.1ia to serve in the 
South. While our bar commit
tee has not been inunda ted 
with offers to volunteer, a few 
have signed up. 

P erhaP6 the answer is "writ-
1en in the wind". Of one thing 
I'm sure : there will be an 
answer. EUller we. all of us, 
provide the answer or we'll 

have to answer for it. 

2 Weeks till PSWDC Convention 
Airport Marina Hotel- Manc.hester & Lincoln, L.A, 

May 5·7, 1967 Venice-Culver JACL Hosts , 

Party, as PC readers will re
call. was .z.bout to name Vice 
Governor Shuichi Suzuki as its 
candidate. SUZUki was the cap. 
able administrator who helped 
Ryotaro Azuma the Tokyo 
Olympics governor. ReL) [s a former newfp:iperrtl JII :tnd 

.uthor of Ji£Ic:m olher boob. it. nath'c of 

TexaJ, he Ius tr.ueled OIlntsi\e!y Jft 

Europe .nd the F;u ~t . He Ih es in 

lI.Oolnoke. VlIglru ... 

JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
1634 Post Street 
San Francisco, California 94115 

When the election campaign 
became earnest, Dr. Minobe 
was clearly out in front be
cause of his TV programs. On 
Ibe other hand, :rv appear
ances killed Dr . Matsushita's 
chan ces, his speeches were 

academic but lacked political 
appeal. Minobe also showed a 
sense of humor, which was a 
plU6 factor. 

The Komeito candidate, bUsi
nessman Kenichi Abe. waged 
a hallow campaign, claiming 
bis Sokagakkai supporters 
were the best people in the 
world with the best religion. 
But nobody paid lIluch atten-

Pleas. send me .......... copies of AME RICA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by CapL Allan Bosworth 
al Ihe special price to JACL Members of $5.00. (Regular price: 5!i.95) 

NAME: 

Enclosed check to "J A.C.L." for S .. ........ .... .... AODRESS: 

Chapte-r: ~ ........... ... ..... ............. ?_ •••• City ................... State ••••••••• ZiI ...... . 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang.l .. 

Gal Friday 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

Typing essential, shorthand des!r. 
able, accounts payable, filing. Ex
perience preferred, however, we will 
train. 

A FULL TIME, PERMANENT 
employee I. the type w. n.ed. 

Clark Drugs 
5070 Rod.o Rd., L.A. 

AX 5-6547 for appolntm .. t 
MR. ALLEMAN 

Electronic Technician 
Car radio experience necessary. 

Salary open. 

L & R RADIO 
1594 Long B.ach BI,d., 

Long Beach. Calif. 
(213) 432-7441 

Husband off to Work 

Children off to School 

Want to .arn $100 - $300 per 
month In your spare time 

Call 225-6957 
VICTOR SUTD 

WANTED 

Experienced 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Details, Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick Sexing Service, Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla. 33156 

MOLD MAKERS 
l Si CLASS 

Experienced In ..• 
TRA NS~ ER MOLD MAKING 

$ TOP PAY S 
Company Benefits. Steady Posilions. 

- Apply

Masterite 
505 Hlndry St" Inglewood, Calif. 

(213) 671-2234 

UPHOLSTERS OR upholster help
er. chair factory, steady benefIts. 
1630 W. 132.nd St.. Gardena 

Yamato Employment Agency 

Job Inqui ries Welcome 
Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 

MA 4-2821 • New Openings Daily 
OF INTEREST TO MEN 

!\tech Draftsman, exp . .4.00-4.50br 
EJtetrlclan Helper . . .... 2.50-2.75hr 
Produce Man. Inglewood .• 2...50hr 
Parking Lot Mgr., Tr ...... 1.50+ 
P.T. Clerk, Liquor store •••• 1.50hr 
Cook, restrnt dntn •.. , • . •. 20 day 
Baker-Oven Man , ..•..•• •. Un Sc 
Bkpr, exp. acctg olc ..... .450-500 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Dictaphone Secty. food co .. to 400 
elk Steno, lite s.h ... . .• .... .. .454 
Gen' l. Ole Girl, nr dDtn ,.400/430 
1 Girl Ofe, acctg, west . •... ... 550 
Asst Bkpr, retail store •. .. .... 433 
Com'l. Arti st, lettering . . . ... 400+ 
Alteration Wmn, dress 6S/7Owk+ 
Electronic AsSDlbly Wkr, •. 1.50hr 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONAlIY 

US E. 1st St., Los Angele. 1% 
MAdison S,8595 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9:4371 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Formerly Oaimaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura 

-Made Fresh Daily-
333 S. Central Ave., los Angeles 

MASAO ONO Tel. 628-6896 

Plasllc and Metal 
Pantograph Engraving 

Specia li zing In Trophies & Awards 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Pico BI., LA, Cal.90019 
HIOEO YAMAGUCHI - 735-5671 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING CO. 

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

~~~~================ 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CallI. 

SHEET METAL 

5 Years 

Ai rcraft Experience 

Stretch Press 

Benching 

Routing, etc_ 

-Apply -

METAL FORMING CORP, 
2749 E. Wardlow Rd. 

(213) 426-8133 
Long Beach, Calif. 

LAUNDRY 
• Shirt Girl 

Top Wages (or Good Girl 
Emllenl Working Condilion •. 

Beltone Cleaners 
25402 Cren.haw BI,d., 

To .... nce, Calif. DA 5-2511 

• REAL ESTATE - Los Angeltl 

LOS ANGELES 

Hilltop, near N. Broadway 
2 large Bedrooms, 2 baths, kltch .. 
en and Dinette, big living Roam 
and Double Carage; Extra land
scaped lot Included. 

$32,000' Full Price 
CALL OWNER, 225-5236 

Support Our Advertisers 

,. 

Nisei Upholstering 
R.styllng - Rebuilding - Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W, Jefferson' Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobal> • Terry Kobata 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
(Facing Pershing Square) 

Nicely Furnished 
Rooms-Private baths $4 D 

~~: tl~ ~;Y: 'rheai'r' ¢ 
Shops, Restaurants 

• 24 Hour SWil<hboard 
507 W. 5th Street 

(CORNER OLIVE) LOS ANGelES 

SII,erlake - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Reallor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo Georg. Chey 

• 
' S'RITO 

R E FI LT'r'U!· 
HOMES· .•. TNSURANCE 

One of the largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

?l 
REal Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2~54 Gro" St., Berkeley 4, Calif. 
Phone 848-2724 

San Maleo Hayward Office 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI. 
342-8301 581-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till April 25 

Waka Oyabun 
Abare Bisha 

Starring Raizo Ichlkawa 

AND 

NyobD Gokko 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now PI~ying till April 25 

. Ohana Han (Part 2) 
Shima Iwashlta. Asahi Kurizuka 

Klshu Ryu, MHsuko Mito 

AND 

Wakai Nobara 
(SPRING ROSES) 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free ParkI", 

SAMURAI PART 3 . ,,~h SUBTInES 

WITlf Toshiro Mifune ,n fASTMANCOLOR 

DUEL ON GANRYU ISLAND 
MUSASlfI SACRIFICED LOVE... 
TlfE DUB. HAD TO BE FOUGHT ~T DAWN! 

SCIUN'S GlUT EPIC! 
-L.A.r ;~ 

STAllS _ Api. I Z 

. Sit. ' San. 2: .... -5;117;50 10:20 
S._utal Molt. Ulru Fri. 7." to:11 

I 

( 

( 
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